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S1110. (SlGa) and Planer (01150,.*\0) are "" 
or the old .. t .--.tal11o a1fterala Jmoa to 1UDk1D4. 'Pile 
rorater ranks next to the teldapap sroup .a the l'IOat abuD4a.-
.1 ... 1-&1 1n the earth's cruat. It 1. round 1a all parta ot 
the globe and b Jmow& to .... 7 one 1ft the forsa ot aaa.4. 
Beoauae 01' 11:a propertl .. rd belna hard, tough. retraotGr7, 
realatant ... 801da, and onen transparent It 1. adIIlrabl., 
suited 1'or uae as an abrasi"e, rehaotory mater1al, mea .. 
l'aot~e 01' glaas and chemloal ware. and •• an inert rUler, 
or .. gresate. 
Plaater. frequently oalled Plaster ot Parl., ao 
nu.ed beeause It waa obtat ned by burning gyp.WI troll depo.lt. 
m the Part. baain, 1 ••• 4e by oalc1n1ns 8YPsu. (0880, •• ,,0) 
until It _leoule. ot ".ter are driven ott. -Phe chie1' 
.... lu. 01' the re,clult1na_ .... l"1al in the art. and Industrie. 
11ea 1ft the tact that when .1xed wlth water It t'orma • 
pl_tio ... 88 whioh oan be lIOulded. 08St, pE"essed. or other-
wl.e ma4e lnto aUf required ahape or rON. Wlthln a ahort 
t!me tbe 1i BaO ot ~tlon are acaln abaorbe4 8DC1 the 
•• a. reverta (a'-a) to the orislnal 0l'J'atal11ne gp8wa 
oondltion, a bard 6D.d atrona materlal. Due to thi. propert7 
planer t'lnds wide U.e in a number 01' induatrles. A r.w 01' 
1' •• peclt'10 us •• include wall plaater, petter., plaater •• 
.w.4. tor oer&Jdo -tar lal. and ••• tlna .aulda • 
.,. combining the two material. whereby the .1110. 
1. ,be tl11er an4 pl •• ~.r the bllld.er, .. ,.rlal. with • w14 • 
.. 1.", and II .... 01' pr0Pertle. are produoed whioh ee 
aut •• « ror ... where .1ther alone would r.l1. 
1 
It waa tbe purpo.e ot thIs 1nveatigation ,e 
atudy the 'f'bermal Exp8l'18ion. Settlns Expanaion. Settlns 
'rlme. and 'l'enal1e strensth of al110& and plaster mlxture. 
with Tary1ng 8IBOunt. or water. 'Phe ~tec' ot the aub-
atltuti_ or other ... te.la1a tor all 01' pet ot the al110a 
on the aboYe ~pertie. waa alao atudled. An lDt.r .... et.-
tlon or the results trom • chemloal and pbJaioal atand-










S1110a In the 1'ora 01' sanA baa be. mowa ,. 
01yllb.,lon alnoe tbe beg1Dn1nc or tlme. Rock o!',.atal 
w.a probably the alxth preclous atone, (adamoa) (d1-.o04) 
desor1bed 1n Exodua •• adorning the brea.tpl ate ot the 
B1gh Pr1est 01' I~ael. 
a 
-rhe _1"1,. Gr.ek philosophera were or the op1Dloa. 
that mlnerala and eartba were tormed 1'rom water. 'fheopbra.,wa 
thua opena h1s ••• ay "an Ston •• - - (EYeryth1ng torMd 1a 
the ~h has 1ts or1gln either rrom eartb or :trea •• ,er. 
Watel' la the baa. or all metala." 
Pllny (A.D.'?-!). 1n hla "matorlcal Natural 1.-, 
tranalate. the Qreolan tar. tor 10e used b,. ~~pbraatu. 
aa "oryatallua". ,.hI. term waa specitloalll' applIed ,. 
quartz or rook orystal b80aus. - ·Crystal a8sumes • oon-
crete 1'orm tram .xcees1.e eongelatlon." 
O. Agricola aald that rook Ol7atal waa not 10e 
but a denaer pl"oduot ot cold. 
R. Boyle (1) disagre.d w1th the·aboYe. Se 
argue. thua - .. I 1'ound all loa to ha.... a den at ty 01' tw. and 
,wo-tbird.a that 01' water. and tturthermore the torrid IIOne 
abounds 10 crystal." 
'!'he anclenta .ere tamiliar with the art 01' pre-
4uo1ns gl.a. by tuslng rook orystal or aand w1th aalta et 
8041.- and Po,.a.lua. 
S1110at a r8al stano. to fualon an. chemioala re-
'ar4e4 tIM dnelopments 01' its ch.mistry immensely. Sobeel.'. 
41.0 .. ..,. 01' bJdrOtluorl0 ac14 111 lnl proYed a .... rlt:abl. 
, 
'-; , 
touchstone to tbe ohemls'!"J' et 81110a, but •• en tben It 
.... 1_. 
In 1866. o. 'racbeDus pointed out tbat, unll_ 
eartba. al110a hes .cldl0 properties. since 1t combin.s 
with alkalies but sbows DO tendency toward neutralizlns 
aci48. 
o. W. SOhee1e, In 1 T1l, regarded 8111ca eartb 
.s a oompound ot bJdrofluorlc acId and water becau8e tbe 
,&8 obtained when nUGrapar 18 heated 1n a gla88 retort 
wlth sulfurlc acid gl ... a precipitate or 81110a whaa 
pused into wat-er. 'Ph1s was later di.proved when the 
•••••• t.rlal. were heated 1n • lea4 or non-.l1iaous 
retort. 
tp. Bergmann (2) separated sIlIca .trom siliCeous 
... tbe by .tu.ing th_ with al leal 1 carbonate or hydroxlde. 
and treatlng the product with dilute acid. wher.try In-
solUble al110a .. 4 .oluble alkal1 aalts are tormed. 
LaVOisier. (3) to IVa,. assumed al11ca to be an 
oxide ot an unknown metal. 
In 1808. J. J. 8er.ell\t1f. 1D a letter to B. na'f'J, 
atated that In making an analysis ot cast irOD, he ta.md 
a •• tal tbat took up halt Ita we1ght at olq,en. He de-
oomposed al110a by heating w1 th trOD and charcoal, toraiDfi 
an all07 ot iron and .1110a now known .s terro.l110Gn. 
I, , 
In 1809, H. Davy (') attempted to Isolate the 
metal by the eleot~olys18 of silica, or by reductlon with 
potassIum at a ~ed heat. He saId that had he been ao 
roPtunate aa to have 1.01 &.ted the .etal he would ha.e 
proposed tor It the name "ailiclum". 
J. J. Berael1ua. 1n 1811" showed that al110a 
unlte. with ba.8. In detinlte proportions. formlns salta 
ar all1cl0 aold" and that al110eau.a _inerals are to be 
regarded as detlnlte .tl~a ot thia aold. 
J. J. a.rsel1ua tlnal17 suooeeded In produolns 
tbe el.-.n~ by reduc1ns potasala. fluosl11oate, JSSIPa_ 
wltb potaa.1W1, be alao determined 1t. at_10 welght and 
prop08ed the name l1e.el, but It wa. n~ adopted. 
Dur1ng tbe 19t;h oentul7" aolenoe lla4e sreat 
.tr14e. in 4 .. e1.p~ experimental methods ror stu47iQs 
the propertle. or matter. .earl,. ... r70ne who mv.Dte4 
a new apparatus or metbod found s111ca in the form ot 
quart. a oon'f'enlent atandard sub.tanoe on whioh to tr'J' 
hl. experiment or m'f'entlon. 'l'here are alway. a rfJlfl 
apeoimen. of quarts about a research laborator7 and there 
I. not a maaeua wbloh do.a not bav. a specimen or two ot 
rOOk orystal. .8xt in turnlshing an abundanoe or a .. llable 
data oomea vltreous sll10a whloh i8 of untold value 
aolent1rlal17 and o_merciaI17_ 
Probab17 the lIOa' w14.ly atu41e4 property ot 
quarts 1. Ita 0I'78,all1ne torm and. Internal .tnature. 




ner ner been -4. on a mineral apecsl •• was that or 
])e. Olal ... ux (S) in 1855. Just preoeed.lng thl •• tuclJ. 
Re •• (6) pub11shed an IJ1POrt:ant stuclJ en this sUbJeot. 
1Ilustpatel with 51 engraved tigure •• 
In 1... B. pi,&881l ('1) d8.1 sad the lntert.re-
aetr1e methOd ot measuring the dilatation ot material •• 
By th18 method. speciFlen 1 to 10 an. 10118 1a uaed and 
the Ohana. in lensth 1. .....ure4 111 ,.... or the .... 
length ot IIOBOChromatl0 light. by oountlng the DUDlber 
ot Interf'erenee frInge. produoed between t.o l'e1'leotins 
.urfac... 'Phis method beG ame popular I'll th a ho.t ot 
espert.eDtora sinee the &mall .1.. 01' specimen Deeded 
makes a DU1Ilber of _.erlal. which t'orm small .1s. 0l"7.t81. 
a •• llBble for .tud7. 
Probably the moat acoupate absolute •• asurernellta 
, I 
.. er tUde or any sUbstanoe are thos. or Maoe 4e IAplna7 .. 
Blll_.Oft, and Benoit (8) .. Quart.. 'J'b. ••• were made hell 
1906 to 1910 at the International Bureau ot Weight_ and 
.... ur... 'l'he results OIl two _pec!mens say. 2.86066'1 and. 
2.6506'11 as the cl.nait,. ot quart:. at oeC. 
In 186l. V_ BAth (9) aanounoed the d1 eo"..,- ot 
a new orystallin. t~ ot _1110a •• hlch be Damed -tr1d7IDlt.-. 
It was toun4 in a rock from Cerre San Oristobal, _.xlco. 
It occurred 111 colorleas ol'7a~al. 1 DIm. or l.ss 1D 418118ter. 
0B0. 14eDt1tle4 &D4 described this n.w mlDeral ••• toUD4 111 
a oOn.l~l. DUaber or plaoe •• ohletl,. 111 erupt1 ... e roob 




III 188'1 Y01I Hath (10) aunO\D'lced tbe dlscoyer,' 
or a new alnertll. It had been round by othera as earl,. 
as 1800 but waa thought to be spinel. 
In 1889 Le Chatal1er (11) discovered the blgb-
low inversIon or quart •• 
In 1890 .. lIard (12) p.e crlstobkllte a standins 
amona well-recoplaed minerals. His .asurements ot 
optical properti8. and 8spec1ally his dlsoovery or a 
h1gh-low inversion proved tha~ it waa a rorm distinot 
t'rons trldyalte. 
'l'lnla. by 1890 the principal DIOdltlcationa ot 
81110a were ta:irly well established. 'l'h. DIG at 1raport8Dt 
reoent advances were by Fenner (13) who cleared up tbe 
disputed __ estlons r~garding the stability relation aDd 
high-low inverslon. 
With thu 4180<.lve17 at the value ot X-Rays 1D 
stucly1ng orystal structure, W. B. Bragg (14) made a 
valuable present to modern sc1ence. HI. studies on the 
structure' ot 81110a are vel*7 notewortb)'. others who 
atudied the structure or the yarlous forma ot S1110a 
include. J71'Opeuloa 191'1 (16). Gibbs, (16), b\1&ln (1'1), 
and ."okott (18), in his Monograph on tbe 5 truoture ot 
Crystal a , 192 •• 
, 
Ifhe eOlRlBOD an4 latl_te assoolatlon of &7P8-
with r.k aalt 81 ....... ery Indlcat10D ot marine orlgla •. 
alnce 87Paum or aD.b74rlt ... la depoalted. bet'oN the _ •• 
aoluble rook salt. It Is alao auppoaec:t that the 8Otloll 
ot sulturl0 aold.. eauae4 b.,. ox14atioll of suit1d.a bJ air 
and water,. on li .. and 11Jne.tone DIll,. ba .... been the aouroe 
01' gypau. deposita. 
'Phe pure whIte _a ... of 8'1PSUlI knowa as alabaater 
.er,. prObably .... 1 ... 84 thia n ... trom the tOWD AlabaatroD 
1n Es7P'.. where o1"D&1nnta weI' ... de traa thia _terlal 111 
anolent tIme.. Calcined UP .... was uaed in the oonatruotlon 
~ the PJJ,-_14 •• 
'Pheopbra.tua .. abo:).t sao B.O.,. described the 
occur reno. and uae. ot gpawa .. this name beill8 de. 1 ..... 
from the Greek twa app11ecl to calcmed upawa. Be 
atat.a that It was .. plo7ed aa a cement and for .astae 
the outside. 01' buUdlnsaJ tor makIng OnlUlent.J an4 
atatuea; a. a color tor paintera; and tor "tulling" .loth • 
• atate. - "o,.paum la prepared ~r uae b7 burainS .ertaill 
aton... It Is tben reduoed to powd.er and well -!xed with 
wat.r by atirring with wooded Inatrumenta. 'Ph. mixing 
oannot be dene by hand because ot the heat dnelope4. 
'Phla mutur. la pr.parec:t hamedlatel7 betore it i. u.ed, 
t'or 1D a .... ry ahort time aner aolsten1n8 It drIes 8Ild 
beGomes hartl, and. not in condItion to be use.. 'Phe upalUl 
whlcb baa been used oan be re-burnt and _de tit tor use." 
8 
PllrQ'. in hi. "Hl.torl.a •• turalla" _ 'IV A.D., 
deaorll1ed. gpaua ancl n __ It. 01 ••• re1atlonahlp with 
lime, ·oCJ8P.8ta oalol rea SyptlUil •• t". -rhlB 14 •• waa no 
dOUbt ba.ed on Its belDS prepared ••• oement, 11k. 1"", 
b7 oalolning the natural .In.-al. 
L7Bletratua 01' 81070n 18 .. 14 to ba.. been the 
tiret to take plaat.r oa.t •• 
'Phe light tranaa1 tted throUSh gp81.1a plat •• 
reminded the anolente 01' moonlight - heDo. ..l.nlt. 
(tJtauparent S1Pawa) hom tbe .... k word tor the _on. 
P. J. Jlacqaer (1.) 1"'. ahOlfe4 that IYpaua 
oontained 8ul1'Url0 ao14, but the a1fteral wa •• tl1l aon-
aldered to be unllke CaBO, bee.use the toraer Gould b • 
. 
con ... o"ed 'b7 oalol .. t 1_ 1nto a aat.rl a1 whloh reaote4 
with water, t'arJl1n& a mQrtar, whll. tbe latter 1'1 .... 11184 
una.tteote4 b7 heat. 
In 1'50, A. S. Margraf' (20) showed th. wbeD 
gP8ua and charooal were heated together, • Saa wlth • 
punsent Odor oharacterlatl0 ot bUl'lllns sulfur la SlY-
ott, henee he Interred that It 1. oompoaed 01' 11me and. 
sul.t\lr'10 ac14. Be expl81n. the tormatlon ot' SJ'P8\U1 111 
.atura b7 the gadua1 deposit ion ot the or78'81s tro • 
•• loarous wat .. a; t1me, he .. 14, br1nss about manelou 
results Wbloh oannot b. dupl1cated 01' reprodUO'ed 1n our 
labGrrat arles. 
La.,.1.! .. (21). 1D 1'188. collt1r1ae4 Marsratrt • 
aua1,.al., and alloweel that the h81'4en1na ot DPSWIl 1. a 
result or It. recombln1Ds .Ith the •• 1;er or orysta1l1 .. -
,1_ trom wbleh It hact been 4eprlYe4 b7 heat. He sa,.. -
• If" the wat.r or hJ4ratl0. I'UIOYe4 by 1"11". be r.turn .. 
to It. the •• '.1' 1. 'aleen up with avidity. and a sudd_ 
and irregular crystallisation occur. so that •• a11 ory_'a1_ 
whloh are tOrtle4 become oont'wle4 with one &Dother and • 
".ry lard. _.. Nsul. taw. 
'fbe .ett1n8 expansion 01" pl"'er •• _ kD.owB 8Il4 
used b,. tbe Perstana up to 1880 a. a .etbed of' .xeout1n& 
their orimina1 •• 
In 188V. Le Cbeteller (22) Dlod1tled the .bore 
.ome .... t and •• swaea ,be meobanl_ 01' .ett1n& to be -
"'rhe he.lbydrate ttrat tor.. a .ature;h4 • a1utloa Sa 
water. the .... t. to tON the dihydrate giving a _uper-
.. tllrated e1utioD or tbe latter trom whioh Is d.poslt .. 
a OOIIpaot _ •• 01' 1Dterlacing needl.-shapecl or,.stals -
tbe set plaster-. 
Slnoe then many .01entlsts hay. tried to oyer-
tbrolr ~e aboy. tbeory in vi" or colloidal erteot. durl. 
the nttinS or p1.ster but W.l .... and lfop.laD4. (2~) 1938. 
dl ....... the colloidal theorle. and 8U~. that ot 
Le Cbateller. 
ftl. dehydration produots 01' QPsum hay. b_ 
.tudt_ by YUl't 1101"1' (24). Da'91s (25) and JDaJ1'1 other. 
but ezaot result. are lacking due to the "arlous IIodltlea. 
tlOft. ot .aoh bydPate and tbe dltrlculty 01' dlstlDgQl.hlDg 
tba ••• 
10 
'Ph. la"eat aObieYement baa been that or 
W. S. Rl1D4el and M. C. DaU.,. (Q) rei.ins to th. 
anutaot .. e or a 'Yf1r7 pIU'e be1d.hy4rate. tph1. prec ••• 
18 di.ou.sect GIl Pace ++ 
,l11ea-Pl •• '1t Mlzture. 
~. use ot 8111 .. as a tiller 1ft Plaster preduota 
auoh aa pla.ter board 1. probably or r ... t IDeation. 
Its u •• 111 pl.atel" .oul.4e 4&t8. trom 190'1 wben the method 
ot making metal oa.t~. by utilizing a 41 •• ppear1as wax 
pattern ••• redisoovered atter baving been 10at to 01yl11 •• -
tian since the time at ancient Egyptlaaa. 
'Phe atwty ot the properties ot S1110a-Plsater 
Jd.xtuP .. waa take up aclentitleally at the Bure.u 'Or 
Stanctar4s by R. L. Col ... who studl.d the thermal aD4 
settlng expanaiOlUl. por08ity aDd oruah1n8 strenath ot 
.... eral oompOsitions. ifhe aame .tu47 .. a taken up t'urther 
in 1928 by Coleman (26). 
A oomprehenslve atudy ot tbe above propertl •• 
ot caating investments conaiating pr1Dolpally ot plaat .. 
and ailloecne •• tter .a. _de by ftylor. Pattenbarger 
and S.eeney (2.,). 'Phe,. te.ted produ eta purohaa.a .tro. 
tbe open arket and made by various llallllt.oturera. I{'he 
obeaual compoaitions given include Plaater. insoluble 
_tter (_11ll,. ailiceous). Boric Acid and Graphlte. B1 
oaretully oomparlng the properti_ ot materiala wlth 







propertle. yarled con.lel_ab1y an4 thererore 1041.at_ 
tbat what .... cons1dered a. 001or1nc .. tter and lapw:-ltl .. 
m1gbt be ot Important. 1n seaurlns thes •• a171. propertl ••• 
It wa. the purpoa. ot thl. In.e.tlgatlft to .t1D4 
tbe .trecta or the a4clltloa ot certa1Jl inao1ubl. aIl4 
aoluble .. teria1. OD the 8l11oa-p].aater .1xtures. 'Pbe 
tberma1 and settIng expanalGDa .... studied but the t.a.ll • 
• treDIth .as deteralDed lnate" of the oompre •• 1.. str.ngth. 
as plaster 1. w .. ker fa tensIle atrenatb an4 would tbare-
tore ra11 tlrst in tbi. property wb_ WId tor ••• tl. 
IIOUld.. 'Phe propertle. studIed are tbo •• whloh are ot 
peat •• t laportan.e lD IIIIU1Y of the OOmrn.Jl us.s ot pl a.ter 
and s111o& II1:x.ture •• 






One ot t:be .... avlJdng faC1;a about; .Ulo. 
la the Y&r1ety ot forma 111 whlcb It occura. POP a 10118 
tl .. tbe relatlona between the.e tor1'll8 or mad1tloat lODe 
were obsoure, and It __ not 1II1t11 compspatl.el,. recent 
years that .et1nlte 1ntormatlol'l waa avaUable oonoernlDa 
theft. EYen now, our lmewled8e 18 by DO _ana aatl.-
ractorlly oamplete. 
tftle .. are eight better-mOWll lIOdU'loatlona aDd. 
thelr t_peratupe-raDse. ot atablllt,. are a8 toll_at 
LOW-gyAR'l'Z (Alpha) - Stable at atmoapherlc temperature. 
ad up to 5"la° C. 
IIIGH-gyAftZ (Beta) - stable from 5v:se to 8.,00, oapable 
ot ex1atanoe abwe 8.,00 but 18 then Dot the atable tOrtl. 
LOIi-'l'RIDYMI'l'E (Alpha) - Capable ot exlatanoe at -taoapherl0 
temperaturea and up to ) 1". but 18 not the atable tOJ!I'JI 
ill thla renae. 
LOWER BIOHRIDDtlPE (Beta) - Capable ot ex18tanoe bet.e .. 
11.,. and lUo. but 1 a not the atable f"orm 1n thla raree. 
UPPER HIOB-'PR IDYMl'PE (Gamsa) .. Capable ot exlatanoe abo.e 
1.-. and la the atable tHa rro. eVOO to 1".,0-J abo"e 1,.,0-
1a ... tn lBlatableJ _lta at 16'rC)O. 
1lS 
tow·ORIS!,9!ALlIfE (Alpha) - Capable ot existanee at ataoapherlo 
t_pera.... and up to aooe-• .,S-, but 18 not the atable 
t ... 1a thla ra.e. 
BIGB-CRIS'POBAL1'l'E (Be1:a) - Capable ot extatanoe abOYe aooe-
..,.-, and. 1. atable trOll 1''100 to 1.,10-. Ita .e1t1nc point. 
.... 
yftRBOUS SILICA OR SILICA GLASS - Capable or u.tat:ance 
at a_ospherl0 t:emperaturea anA up t;o looat' or abO.e. 
where It besln. to cryatalli •• with measurable rapid!t7' 
but 1. an unstable. underoooled l1qu14 (a gl ass) a, all 
temperat1.lrea below l'11oec. 
nymsIONS OF SIL!QA - S1110a. when heate4. lUldergoe. 
change. or inverslona and. tor.a the yarloua JaOdUloatloaa 
ahOWB aboYe. 'Phe.. brYer.ion. are reYersfble upoll 0001108_ 
'Phere are po types ~ inverslone. a al.. or a1118s18h tJ'P8 
and a rapid type Galled low-h1gh lt or alpha-beta 1:7pe. 
~he aluaglah tJPe or iByepalon Includes tho .. ot 
quarts to trldl'a1te at 8.,0". trldymte to or1steba11'. a. 
l4voe, and the melting ot cristoballte at 1no8. ~hl. 
type ot Inv .. elon 1. oharacterl.ea by a very alow rate .t 
inv.r.1Oft, It 1. D ..... ~ry to hold tbe sub.tanoe at a 
t_perature near the lnv.ralon t_perature tor a oonalderable 
tlme lt 88metlme. ter da.,.., and otten It 1. DeODeary to 
l_er •• the· eubatanoe 111 a IIOlten .flux. II'he lnyersl_ 
prooeeda u.uall,. rr- the surt'ac.. or the btapenta Smrarcl. 
!be aodltloatlona d1tter con.lderably in par.loal propertl.a. 
'Phe lo ... hlgh type ot Inveralen (alp11a to _"a ,. 
_. and vice vePaa), somet1Dles oalled the "alpha _ ...... 
lnolud .. those or low l(118rts (a1pba) to h1ch quart;& (b"a) 
at 6'1:1'. law trldy1a1te to lower h1sb-trldJ1l1te at 11". 
lower M&h-1:rld,..lt;e to llpper high-trldyalte at leo. and. 
1 .. orbtoballte to h1&h-orlstoballte at 200-2'1&0. fills 
hlah-low type 1. oharacter1sed. b7 a very ra p1d rat_ ot 




reached. a nux 1_ n.v .. needed. ,.be inveralon take. 
pla.e thFoughout the whole orys1:al and doe. Dot proo..a 
ptadually 1"rom the surtace tawar4. flhe substance cannot 
be he.'. or cooled tar paat the ineralon point withollt 
undergoing the Ghana- a. 1. the oase with the .l\l8g1.11 
type. tpbe modl.t1oationa ot thi s type do not d1.tter 11' .. ,17 
in paraloal propertie •• 
tt'he prIno!pal property that .e are IDtere.ted. 
1D 1n this lnveatls.tlOftw1th regard to al110a 1. the 
thermal expanslon. Some of the moat exaotlng measure-
.. nt. OD the l1near thermal expaaalon ot the yarloua 
_odlflcationa are gIven 1D curves 1 to 6. 'l'he dUatatloD 
of ..-arloua .ampl.. _,. YflF1 aomewhat. S ample. prepared. 
through tbe alusgiah inTer.lona ape mown to vary oon-
a14erably a. ahona 1n. .tlgure (.) on criatoballte. 
aJ£f..A'rION OP SPROULe VOLUME 'l'O IlIVSRSIOB '1'mlPERA't'URE (2a) -
!he relation ~een the 'eaperature of tbe inveraloD potat 
and the _pecif1c volume at the lrwer.ion point .tor qua"_, 
vldJmlte. and orl.tobal1te, us Jng the lo ... t value. tor 
the Invers! on of the two la tter .tora _,. be expre.sed 
tbus' 
'f. 4B8 - .11'1' v = :lUo "f'01Ul8 
If • absolute tempe ·C. 
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'lb. aalonIateeS .aluea a. shown It.:tore ape 1a 
aar .... nt wIth the .serYe4t 
If V(oalo) "jobs} -
~. Me a96 ati 
'PJt1d'p1t. 310 446 44t6 
Orlstoballt. ''13 CH as 
"BBORt OP ff:'!!J!!!AL DIl.m'A'rIOI OJ' SILICA (29) - 'f'he therMl 
obaD8 •• In ..-olQ1a8 and ahape or 81l10a ... ,. be looked upaa 
aa .ade liP of' three e:tteeta. 
(1). !be normal ~ermal dl1atation Ob.erved ta 
any aggresate ot _Ieoules. by whlch thetr a •• rage 41ata.e 
apart 1. ioorea.eeS when thelr thermal .ibratlon increas .. 
wIth ris1ng temperature. 
(8). .,he Ohange wh10h takes pl.e ln the d18-
tanoe between two atoma accompanying that ollange 1n their 
relet1 •• pos1tion which culminate. in the hlgb-low 1n-
.era10n. A distinotl.e t.ature o:t thi. expansion 1. 1ts 
locarltb1B1c lnorea.e with temperatuzte up to the tlnal 
attNpt Ohange. 
(a). 'Phe 8l"adual ahr1nltase 1n yolwae o:t 80me 
unit Qr structqre. po.albly the 8102 at- tr1plet. wheD 
oert;a1D. paira of' atoms are 111 the h1gh temperatuN 
pos1t1OB. and the t .. perature 18 r1a1Dg. 
------------------------ .--
11 
qUAR'f'Z (CURVBS IIOS. 1 and 2) - Rtfeot ODe la subord1Date 
1D qu8l'1:s. tfhtt expanslon OurY'e ~ low quarts coneis'. 
mablly o~ ettect two. the building up toward the 1Dyers1 •• 
at fllae rollowed above 5'lae by ef"teet thr.. the t~ 
ahrlnkas. ot the high oont~atloB. 
The f"orm ot the quarts oune 1. not that whiGll 
would result trom the ,PresenCe of" two molecular speci •• 
in equilibr1um. or whioh one 1. inoreas1ng In cGIlc_tntioD 
at the expense ot the other. It 18 ~ath.r the torm ot 
ourve whioh would result trom the actlon ot opposlng 
11leohanloal .t'oro ••• 
"Various mechanloal models of suoh a syatem 
wll1 suggest themsel.es. For exsmple. the oupye show1as 
tile rel atlon between the angul ar .e1ool1;7 and the momentt1ll 
of the f'area. en: two co-axial oylinders rotatinc 1n water 
has a dlaoantlnuit7 like that 1n the quartz ourve, since 
there 1& a limiting Yllue of the .e1001t1 below which the 
momentum Is propllrtlonal to the veloolty. and abo •• whloh 
the aquare at the velooity entersw• 
'rRIDYMl'l'E (CURVE 80. 3l - tflbe low-temperature .xpanaioll 
ot 'Prl4Jwl:t:e 1a UDIm01lll at present but 18 more than 11kel,. 
Ii normal thermal dilatat.ion. '!'he pos1tion ()f' the 0XJS-
_to_ of low-tr1dymlte alread7 approximate. to the hlgh-
temperature oonfiguration. and the volume-changes at the 
11lYers1em. are small. At higher temperatures the shrlnkase 
ettect (erreot tllNe) becomes the BlOat 1IIlportant and the 
.01 .... ten48 t:cnrar4 ocmnano,. .. 4 -7 cleOrea.e. Aa tbe 
_ltlna paint 18 appre •• he4 •• -7 ex.peo' the expanalea 
1'1 
ooettlele.t to taDd toward a po.it1ve .alue ... iD. 
CRI3.POBALl'PE (CURVE 10. 4) - 'l'he 1Bter-atoa1c d1stano_ 
1a orlstoballt. are yariable. and 1ts hlgh-low 1nverslon 
1. tberefore .}read o ... er a range or t .. perature .. glv1.Da 
• doubly rounded rona to the volume-tempel"ature curve. 
At higher te.perature. It 1. 11ke tr~lte In ra.ohin, 
constancy or a maxl.w. and would would probably inere ••• 
apin it toll owed to a blp enough t_perature. 
Vl'l'REOUS SI~,ICA (CURVl~ )10. ti) - According to the tbeory 
(~) llquld s111o. 18 a tangle of s1110a threads. W. 
tbus hay. superposed on the structure ot the atOll-trlple' 
Slot, another struoture, though not a regular or 
• .".etrlcal one. 'Phi. strUoture 1. partly pre.erved bJ' 
the rapid GOoling wblch lead. to the formation of a ,las •• 
Hence lIall'J of the Interconnect 10na Of oX'18c and. s n 100D 
atGllls are of the higb teaperature configuration, eYeD at 
'aperature. near absolute •• 1"0. 'Phe principal re~lults 
ot th1s structure are: flrat, a nqllgible &JBOunt of th .... l 
d11atatlon ot the n~ type; and, second, a sbrlnka.e 
bealan1na at ... ery low t .. peratures. 
fJlE!OMlNA OF THE INVKRSIOiiS (HIGH-LOW) - Some of the moat 
1IIlpoptant ohange. Invol vee! at the inversion or qu.arts 
1nelude aha:rp ebane_ 1D the thermal dU stat1on. cba •• 
1n optioal I'otating powel'. t1me-temperature curve (31) 
shows aa absorption of beat due to the inyer.loD, aDel 
18 
ebang .. 1D re1'Nctl81l index. tJpen oool1ng the •• chance. 
in _l\l1lle and .hape and optical propert1e. are ..... er.ed. 
!Ph. pbenOlllina of the 1llY.raiona are al.o te b. 
found 1n ..... a1 c_pounds containing al110a auoh aa 








CHEMICAL PRO~'R~IES - We are not teo .ell informed OD 
the action orail1ca ~~ combination wltb plaG~er and 
other ingredients at high temperature. but It Is talrl,-
.ate to assume that the s111ca acts more or lea. as _ 
inert tIller. It 1s known tbat sIlIca in contaot wIth 
water dees torm some sIlIcIc acld on the surrace the 
amount depending on: fineess ot subdIvision, tIme 
temperature and pressure. 
~ls tact. how .. er, is 1mportant ainee s111ca 
1s found most un.rut as a t1l1er or aggrttgate 111 
cementa, concretes. and plaster. "'he hard sharp grain.. 
seem to be cemented in place by this sur£v.ce eftect &nd 
adds to tho stab1l1ty ot the maDS YJhen dry and hardened. 
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II!'DRA,.ES OF CAI,CItTM SULPBAifE - 'l'he following table 11s_. 
I 
the ablet crystallographic characteristics or the three 
hydrate. (32) and other propert1es: 
(C~!!iiaO) Bem~Ydra'e (cas "-iB2b) Ala it. .' 
System '-: Hablt Biaxial t1a1axla1 Biaxial 
Poa1ti •• Posit1". ,..11:1 •• 
Monoolinl0 ~igonal Ortborbomb1e 
IDdez. ot aebaaotion 
alpha 1.580 11. I.5f 1.571 
hna I.Sa ..... _-- 1.5'7. 
pmma 1.530 lfo 1.5'7 1.814 
Har-dnefl. 1.5-2 --- 3.00 
Spec1f'ic Gravity 2.32 2 • .,8 2.n 
PC'Cent Water 20.91 8.80 -~-.. .. 
Soluble anh)'drl t. * wblch ma,. be f"OrJIe4 by 4e.b7-
ttNtlng gypawa or be!I1b'1dr&t. 1n alP at a tempepatUN B" 
1n ••• ss ot 860-3QOIc •• 1s a.Gording to the lat •• , sohool 
ot tbOllSht.. purel y cteb'ydrated h_lhydrat. and 18 14ent 10al 
wi th the I attar .a to cryatal torm. Water of' orystalll ••• 
tlon contal ned 111 h •• lhydrate 18 now thOll8ht to ba ... 11tle-
all,. combIned. 
'Phe oCllYersion ot one 1"orm Into another by beatiD, 
and the temperature at whioh this oocurs bas been deter.lae4 
b,. B. Le Chateller (a:ln. -Phe tll11e-temperature OlU'Ye i. 
shown 1D OU1"Ye number (6' and 8 bowa a ria. ot t.mperature 
to 188°.. a long Interyal ot DO O1'ange. a ateady rise betwe. 
11a- anti lao, a BEtCond but aborter 1J:1teM'tll o~ BO change 
:1 
and another r1... 'Phere wa,. a cont1nuous loss 01" •• ight .. 
heating gypsum to 155· until 15 •• bact been lost le.viq 
a re.lclue wbich remaIned at a constant .. eight correspon41aa 
with the hemihydrate (caSo •• 1Ba0}J similarly the 10 •• 18 
weight at l~o Wa. continuoua until the anhydrous sulfate 
was tOl"Jlled, then a residue of eonataut .eight remaina. 
Curve number ('1) Dhows the vaporpre8sur.s ot 
the "ari 0U8 .ystems ot hydrate. ot oaSO. and water accor4-
1ns to Van't Bot'f" and Armstrong (34). The transltloll 
points are shown (intersection of curve. w1th curve of 
pure .a'er); tbat I., when gypaum 18 heat_ with water 
under pre.Hure, abo". 10,,0. the hemlhydrate .. 111 be fOJl"Jll .... 
and when the latter is heated with water below 10"', ",paw. 
wl11 be f"orme4. 'Phe transit10n temperature Is 10 .. ere4 in 
the Jreseno. at solutions hav1na a vapor pre8sure lower 
than that of" water and. will ocour at the teaperature at 
whIch the vapor pre.mu-e of the 8Y8tem caSO •• 2~O -
caSO •• }Jfe0 become. equal to the ".par ppeasure 01" the 
solution. 
". A. Dav1a (25) a.yo tbat upon dehy4:ration 
Dlonocl1nlc gyps\DI first ""ert- te tbe rhombic form and 
the rever •• 18 true upon rehydration. 'l'he changes are 
r ..... l-sible 
1'1 
~h.s. changes are true 1n the .etting 01" 
pl. flster~ for e. time af'ter the material Is hard the 
"orthorhombic dlh:r(Uta:t.a 1s produCed, after a time the 
atable wonoclinic gypsum 1s rormed~ 
Varloua authOrs hav. shown. that the romatloD 
01" the var! 00. l:tyc!l:-ates may OCCUl" at varioua temperatures 
depending uPGn the rate of heating -md. eOl"ditloll 01" the 
air or liquid 1n which the product Is heated; thua. 
ID'Paum was completely dehY'dNted at '100 1n a atream ot 
dry air but formed the hemlhJ'drate at 1000 11'1 ord1 nar'1 
(undri.d) aIr. While the hemlhydrate do •• Dot 10 .. water 
ift the air at gaG It gi.e. the soluble anbydrite when 
heated for nIne hour. in toluene at lCWO. Gypsum..,. 
be entirely converted to the soluble anhydrLt.e at l~ 
1n • hours. 
Soluble aDbydrite i8 extremely hygrosoopio 
and w 111 revert, to the hUl1lihydra te upon exposure to the 
a1r. It w111 then mechanioally retain up to 2% moisture 
varying with the huaidlty 01" the aIr. 
M. Glaaenapp (36) states that at a red heat 
some basic aultat. i8 tor.ed (CL~04.CaO). 
A. L. Iraan. (36) f'ound that .ban QPSW1l is 
•• 1olned at eooO and ground to .. particl. al.e of' .05 _. 
dlaDtet .. ~ it behayet'l like OPdlnary dead burnt plaater 
(natt1l"&l. anhydrite) but wben reduced to a particle 81 •• 




slPI'nra UPAWSIOll or PLAS'PER - 'Ph. t.ot that pl .. ter ezpaada 
8ft a"tinS baa beerl lin_a tar ...,. ,....... R. J. Prl .. ell 
(av) pepol"tla that the aett1n& expana10D ot plaster •• s 
utilised to Per.la tor .xecutlng orlminals up to tatrl7 
recent tl... (about 1880). 'Phe subj.ot .... plaoed 1a 
boll .. atone oolumaa and aurrounded wltb •• t plaater. 
'Phe utl1lt7 ot pI .. t.r 111 maJdna moulds 4epeDda 
sreatly en Its settlng expansloa b7 wbloh property It 
n.lls the .auld and peaetrat •• lnto ..... ry COPll8r. tbwa 
taking a sbarp Impre.aloa_ 
'Phe afttl. upa.sl_ of plaater Is oDl,. 
apparent 81nce the yolum. of set plast.r la leas thall 
the codJmad "lUlles ot pl.ater _d •• t.r bet'or. a1x1q. 
Ir the reactIon be represented b7 the .quatlons 
oaSo.-iBa0 -1" liBa - oaSO •• 8Bz0 the contractl_ la 
01 ... to 7f, (oublo). 
w. A. nayl. (26) Interprets the _ohanl •• ot 
setting upanaloD ••• prell.1nary oontractlon due te 
re .. tloD wlth •• ter tora1ng the rh_bl0 torm ot upawa, 
.. d the .ub.equent .XpanSl0D •• a r.sult or the aha •• 
to the 1IODooIID1a torm ot UptIWB. 
9. P. CJrlntal87 (38) stat •• th.t the settlng 
expeasloa 1. due to the outw.rd thrust ot tbe crystal. 
111 tbe dlr •• tlon ot theIr growth. 
11 
Slnoe beat 1. required to deb7drat. pla.t .. , 
h •• t 1. In turD 81 •• u.p UJ*1 rehydration. thl ... ,. __ ,
to •• .uoh •• 2000. Some at;t:rlbute the be.tlng ot tbe 
pla.ter a. cau.ing tbe .etting expan.ion but this -'I' 
amoUBt to .6% whioh 1. more than te tl •• tblt the~l 
expanslon 1Il tbis ranee. 
,.HE SE.ftING OF PLASlfER OF PARIS - I.e Cbateller (12) ex.-
plained the meohaDI •• tor the setting ot plaster •• 
rollu.. - ·~be h .. lbydrate tlrst tora. ••• turated ao1u-
t i_ In water, tben reacts to torm the dib:ydr-ate 81"'1118 
a supersaturated aolutlon ot the latter tro. which Is 
depoalted a compaot InterlaCing needle-ah-,ed cryatal. -
tbe ... pla.' .. •• 
Por a number ot year. thl. theory waa OClll-
.1dered adequate until W •• iehaeli. (29) and. l'el.el"1lltllUl 
(<10) •• ened the tormation or a jell,. aa well a. ot 
orystals In the .ettlng ot Portland cement. the,. 1-..e 
theretore .1.u&11.84 the tormatlon ot a jell,. a. AD 
lDt~e41ate atage 1D the .ettlng ot pl •• ter. Por a 
dueu.sloll ot these tbeerlea the reader i. reterred to 
.el.er and lloreland (2a). 
SlDoe the setting ot pl •• ter 1. an exether.1o 
reaotlO1'l the time required to atta1n the "JEI-.- '_pera-
ture baa been used to determne the aet:t ins t1me or 
pl.s'er b7 Welaer and Moreland (~) rro. wbOae article 
the tollowtns 41acua.len and data are takeD. 
• 
. -
'Pbe addltlon ot small lUB01Ult. of I7P." ( ... 
plaster) to the heIa1b7drate (pl •• , .. ) e1ther to the •• 114 
or In the water w1th whloh It 1. m1xed aocel.rate. tbe 
antlng time ot plaa'.r. Practloally l~ pl_'v .et 
U 100 .b.. while the acl41tloa fd 1~ gypaum 4eOPe&.4Ml 
th1. tl .. to 14 ~te •• 
A t7ploa1 'tme-temperature our.e tor Plas'er 
ot ParI. .eeded wIth gyp.um 1. ahowa 1D our.e nunber 8. 
'!'he our.e or pla.ter alone .haw. a .harp rl.e ot .pprox-
lmat.l,. 100. whlob 1. Clue to the beat ot or tranator.a-
tlon ot allY anbJdr~te to h.-1h7drate. Thl. !nltla1 rl •• 
ia tollowed b,. • "perIod ot 1DhlbltlO1l" atter whloh th .. e 
1. a .t.ady Incr .... In taperatve UDtl1 the -zl- la 
att~e4. a .'ead,. deereaa. tollows • 
.,he shapes ot the Cur'I'.. lnAlcate tbat the 
lenstb ot the IDblb1tloa period. 1. sr_tly controllM. 
by the UlOUDt or gypswa allelel lR the paste &nor tixl • 
wltb water 1. cOJIplete. tpb. ob •• r't'ed inhlbltl_ perio4 
appe .. a to result troJa tbo dela,.ed p:-eclpltatlGD troll a 
.uperaaturated solution owing to a dearth ot Daclel • 
.,ho period ot 1Dhlbltlon 1. Dot a parlOd ot 
re.t ~ ChelIloall,.. tor tbere 1. a .-actual but oontinu01lll 
precipitation or more and mare 81pau. OD nuclei pre •• nt 
until there Is rap1d prec1p1tat1on ot gypsua tollowad 
b,. furtber 801ut1_ and hydrat10n or bea1.h7drate through--
out the _.s. .,he 1I11t1a1 te.perature .tmelatl11 1. due 
t. 1 ••• ot b •• t tre1I e.apontlon or .xeea •• urtace water 





S1no. the laor.... ta .180081t,. at the pl.eter 
past. 1. gradu.l. It 1e t.po •• ible to d.aignate .., ODe 
plac. whe.. the 18lt1a1 aet take. pl ace. thie i. .. •• v .. 
by a.e arbltrary 'e.t .uob •• the .,loat appantue. 

.. 
EPFEOr OP B!.FnPROI.I'ftBS OW 'PRE Slft"'l'IlUI UP PLAS'PER (0) -
Since the aQt!ns at plaater in..oly •• the prec1pitatl_ 
~ 8YP8U1D .trOll 1ts 8upet-'saturated. solutioD, tbe .rteots 
or e1ectrolyt.s en the proc.ss _y be oonsldered 11l the 
lIght of" YftD We1J1181"D'S theo17 ot the preolpltatloD 
proe •• s (.Q). 
VOIl W.1-.rn considers the rollow1nS a. the Bcat 
1.~tant tactor. Oft whiob precipitation depeada --
(1) 'Phe solubility or the preoipitatlon aUb.tan ••• 
(2) ConoentratlOD at wbich precipitation bqina. 
'Phe {roo.s. or preclp1tat1on tak •• place 1n t •• 
atage •• 
(1) 'l'b4t _l.cul •• rtz.at conden •• to invisible or 
ultra-.tcroaoop10 partlcl ••• 
(2) 'Ph. growtb or the particles .s the reault or 
dltruaion. 
In stase (1) the .eloolt7 W at the f1r_t -.nt 
oan be tormulated. 
E80121tat1on pr.s.ur. 
W.X precipItatIon realsiano. = 
... a constant 
Q= ,"a1 concentration or .ubstance that 1_ to 
precip1tate 
t= solubl11ty or the substance 
Q-Le &IIOUnt or aupersaturatiOD = P 
P-U: • supersaturation 
1: 
In Oa.8 ot a 1 .... 8 yalue ot P a l .. ge amount or 
preo1pltat •• il1 be tbroWD down in a oertain t1me. :tt L 
1s ...tl a relatlyely small ..aunt at precipitate will t~. 
r 
ft. y.loclt7 v of the a.oood atas. ot the pPM.aa 
ls Slytm. b., the ..... t-• .,... .quatl0. 
va.vs • 0 • (Q - L) 
where D la the dlffusion ooe1'tlo1ent. S the lenath ot the 
d1t'tu81cm path. 0 the IRlrfaoe,. Q tbe oonoen1:rat lon ~ the 
aurroundtng solutio. and L the aolUblllty ot the dlapera" 
phaae tor a SlYeIl dear" ot 41apesity. Aa 1a the .. 
We1mara .quatlon Q - L 1. the abaolute aupera.turatloa.. 
'Phis seneral atatement ot the oondltlona whloh 
occur during preclp1tatlon tr_ solut1_ may n_ b. applled. 
to the p!'eclpltat1oD ~ S7psua :from 1,s solution both 18 
the preaenoe and 1n the .SeDG. ot torelp el eotr01", ... 
'Phs ao1ubl11tJ' or plaster ot Parla 1n water Is approxlaa'.17 
0.06'1 _1 per liter (42) and wben. thla bJ'drate. to Syp ... 
whloh bas a aolubllity ot but O.OU; _1 per liter. the per-
o.t .... upersaturati_ 1. O.06V - 0.016 == Z.6 : u. flit 
0.016 
1Jlltlal .e1001ty or preclpltation la proportional to U, 
that 1_ •• = 3.6 It. In ",I .. ot the rel.tl",.l,. long period 
ot 1nhlbltion to11owlng the mixing ot pure plaster ot Parla 
with .ater,. it 1. obnoua that thl. percentage 8upers.turatl_ 
Is tn,utrlo1ent to oaus. rapld precipitation ot Duol.1 whloh 
~st be present 1n abUndanoe tor a rapid reaotloD to take 
pl.o. thPOUChout the .sa. low it the ad41tloD. ot a tore1p 
e1ectro1}'te outs 40_ the perloc1 ot 1JlblbltiOll It tollo •• 
that the pereentas. aupenaturatlGD at the solut10n with 
rasp .. ' to gypsum .u.st b. gr.atly Inoreased. 'rbl. _,. be 
aooompilahed 1a on. of PO wa,.., Either the .01ubl11t., ot 
r , 
Ute beJa1bJdra~. Is 1D.or.ast14 appreciably aor. ~baD ~hat ., 
heJllhJ'drat. by the pfts.no. ot the foreign .leotro1)'te. Ia 
the f1rst; 1D8~ano. the ".Iu. ~ (Q-L)/L = P/L. the perOeDtase 
S1.lpers.turatlO1l. is laoreaseel beeaus. the value ot Q, wblob 
is determined by the solubility or helllibydrate is iucre.s" 
proportionately more than L the solubilitY or the gypswa 1a 
the DMtdiUIIJ and in the second .a •• P/L 1. inor.ased be.au .. 
L Is decreased. propo1'"tic:mately more thaD P in the gl"e 
mediwa. In other words tor .. forelp eleotrolyte to oM.e 
the 1nlt1al rate of rormatiOD ot DUclei .s compared te tbe 
rate ot tormation 111 .a~er alone. all that is Deo.SS&r7.-
other 'hlDgs being equal, ls far the rat10 ot solubilit7 
.t hem1h:ydrat. to the solubility or gypaUlll to be greater 
or less than 4.6. the ratio or the aolUbilitl •• 111 pur • 
• at ... 
EFPF.C'1' UP ADOIfIUJI 'IX'PRA-rE (1 1'YPICAL ACCELE&,\1'OR) (21) -
"'rhe time-tettperat:ure ourves or the sett1ng or plaster 
upon addition or ... ary1n8 aaounta or ammonium nitrate (oun. 
m.tmber 9) are aimllar to those or the addition ot gyps,. 
(curve Im"ltber 8). 'Ph. 80lubility curve ot 8YPSUll 1D armaoal_ 
nl~rat. solution is give in curve 10. 9. fJ'he U-ahape4 tora 
or the rat. of .et CurTe indioate. that with 1 .. concentra-
t10ns or nitrate soluttcm., the ratIo or the solubIl1ty ot 
healhydrat. to gypsum 18 su1"tlclently large that a high 
pereet... supersaturat10n or gyptIUJII obtal na. ,.bls result s 
1ft prompt prec1pitat1on at nucl.1 and because or r.latl .... 17 




goes .. p.plcUy uatll tbe "u,l011 1_ co.plete. On tbe 
other ban4, 1D strona alt"te •• lut10 in which gypa_ 1. 
quite .. luble. Q - L = P 1 •• mall and 'p/r.. 1. 1PU11 _0 tbat 
the 1nltlal ~ormatl.n or BllClel and the sub.equent growth 
or orynala 1. greatly re'tarded. 
'Phe tor. ot the BY ~8WI orystal. In the set plas'e". 
1s tntluence4 in sPe.t ... sure by the tactors determlnlq 
the absolute 8upe".aaturati em and the number ot auc1ei. U 
L 1. -.-11 so tbat tbe Q - L value 1s relat1yely la rs., the 
orystals grow very rap Idly and aPe not •• 11 formed; wbl1e 11' 
T .. i8 large 80 that Q - L 1. Pelatl.81y •• 11, large .e11-
ror'Bled cryn.l. l"e.ul t. provlded the pl aster 1_ not .eeded 
with UP8U1l nuolei. 
'Pheabove deductions have been confirmed by ex-
tended tbermometrl0 and microscopic Ob.ervation. Oft the 
.etting of pla.ter ot Parls In aa1.utlons or varying COD-
centrations ot D •• Oz. Ba.CL, 18,,01f8, (In ... )aso". BaCL and. 
MsCte. Curve l1\11aber 10 sbow •• trects or vary.tng conoen-
trations 01' the latter sal'. on tbe rate at set ot plaster. 
Convary to what would be predicted hom von 
WefJarrl'. theorJ' the rate or .et or plaster ot Paris 1a 
411tlte _ODIUD1 acetate solutions la IlUch slower than 
would be expeCted from solubility relatlona and the pre-
ftll1ng supersaturation. 'Phe r.aaon tor the retarding 
actl. ot ammanl,. aoetate 1. that: gyptlU1ll doe. not deposl_ 
readlly tro. It. auperaaturate4 solution on gypsUll DUClel 
to .... 1n the pres.noe ot aamson1u.a acetate probably because 
r 
or an abSo.M»e4 .til. or aoetat. OIl all the svrao.. .r tb. 
oryatal.. 'Ph. addlt10n or upaua DUol.l rorJMC1 1D the 
ab.eno. ot acetat •• IDduoe a rap1d rat. or .et. 
'Phe etta.t or auch salts aa aaaoniua aO"'-,a aa4 
a.rnGDlua citrate on the rate or set or plaatar or Paria 1. 
ai.iIar to tbat or small .. ounts or slue and l.lat1D~ tbe 
abaor.tlon or wbloh on tbe syp8U1l nuclei 1Dhlblt. or pre .... D.t. 
the ar-th ot tbe cryatal. and. so delay. or pr .... tmt. tbe 
.etting ot tha plastar. 
X-radIograms or the WIdely dlrterent tora. o.t 
orystal. Obtained by the aotlon. ot plaster In .olutlon. 
of the ... era! electrolytes. dIsclose tbat the orystal. 
are identIcal 1D structure with gypaUN forJaed In- the 





MAJUPAO'l'URE 0' PLAS'l'j:.:R .. \'0 make plaster, cyp'U1II 1. h_te4 
to a temperature abeye whloh debJdratlon occur. and thl. 
water aruat be rellOYed or It wl1l recombine. 'l'he tollow1J'l, 
reaot1 .. coeur., 
't'he p:roductt 1, known a& hem1hydrate, oaloined 
gypsUJI, firat .ettle stllOOO, aDd plaster. 
Product, II&de by oalcining to a h1gher ten pel"ature 
include 0&50. _de between 130 and 626°0 mown aa soluble 
anhydrite or seoon4 settle stucoo, oaso. made ,lightly &b.e 
525°0, known .a flooring plaater and •• ta .ery ,10wlYI 0880, 
ma4e abo.e 600·0 and known aa -dead burned" .et. extre.el., 
slow. 
Par a deta1led de.oriptlon ot apparatus, plants, 
and .ethode ot mating pl aster the reader 1. reterred te 
"'Ph. 'l'eohnology of aanutaotur. of Gypsum Products", (aroular 
of the Bureau of standarde 10. 2al. 
While the theoretioal temperature at whiOh gypsum 
torms pl"'er is lOVOO tor a saturated air, the praotioal 
.ethod ut1l1 •• , temperature. "817mg from le,·O (SOOOp) to 
1,,00 (Z6oer). ~h.8e temperature, are measured at the tops 
o t the _ttle. n.ar the top of the batch. These hIgh t_p-
erature. rather than the tbeoretlOd1 one haa been tound 
nece.sary tor volume productl!on. Under th •• e conditione 
howe"er. there are otber h.vdrate. tor_" a. w.l1 al 80M 
unoOll.el'ted 8Ypewa whloh ohanges tbe •• tt'118 propertie. ot 




w. S. Rand.l and. M.. C. Dalley (j3) ha •• aho_ 
tha, in the abo.e ppM •• ae. a. oar%'1.4 out, beat 1a 
1 .. C. quant ltle. 1_ suddenly applled to the IYpaum 017.,als. 
'!'hi •• udden appl1oat10D chanc •• the 11b ... ted •• 'er t. 
ate .. whlch literally explOde. the sypsu. ory.tala lato •• 1"7 
mInute plas'er orY8ta1.. 'Phe latter are _ 0 _.11 tb&1: _1., 
r.oently has It been e.'.blished ttat the pl"'er 1. o,.,.s-
talline. 'l'h. pr10r thought that 1t ••• uorpbou. •• a. d.ue 
to the 1Dabl11ty ot petrographiO m1cro_copl_t8 to ••• the 
orY8tal. be.ause or the extr... rin.n... and .pongy obara.-
tera or the plaaiser. 
'!'bey h ... 41.eo •• red th.t by a W1.,ina h .. t to 
gypsum UDder derlnite control ot temper.tur., time, anA 
pr •• sure a torm ot plaater 1. made whloh 1_ detlnltely 
orystall1ne. Thi. produot the.,. d •• Jan-te a_ "al pba-I7Psua, • 
It 1. mba,antiall., IIOllollln.ra110, and "heD &round oem.l •• 
ot ol .... S. &apenta and or,..tala or pure he.ih,.dra'e 1& 
the torll ot mart rod_ or prl.... It dltt.r. tro. p1.a, .. 
in being h •• hom unohanged gypsum and ,h.-.fore a unitol'll 
prOtltO is. It 1_ den.er than p1._ter and requir.. 1 •••• ater 
to torm a past. ot the same oon.iatency. It al •• gl •••• 
muoh 4en.er and atronaer product and do.. .ot requ1re lOBI 
perl048 or .. inS- '-'he thermal .xpan.1on or mlxtur •• with 
s1110a ls greater than with an equal proport1on ot .1110a 
and pla.is.r. 
-------------------------- -------~ -
'1'HmtMAt EXPANSION .. 'l'hettmal expansion i. the ohaage 1. 
dimens 1on. ot a aubstanoe dU\t to heating. 'rh1s ta a bea 
tound to be a property ot a substance just aa lta dens1t., 
or retractive index and ditters with different material •• 
The d1tter.noe 1n expanaion ot materiala ot or,.talllne 
nature along their ditterent axes of symmetry have b ••• 
studied by Pl.eau (4.) and 1. sho .. 1. ~abl. I, Appendix. 
A oonvenient m.thod ot campau-ing the dUatatio. 
at varlou 8 substance. 1s the expansion per unit volume. 
~he latter may be expressed aa 
a. a 1 • dY 
V. 'R" 
ao : ••• ttielent of expansion (cubl.al) 
v. : volume ot one gram at 0°0. (or • J 
starting temperature) 
dv : change 1n "lue ot on. gram et 
substance 
4' : ohange 1n temperature (in des.ee.) 
Linear expansion 1. given by the expres.l •• 
aL ; .ean linear coetfic1ent ot 
expans1. 0n 
L. : 1nltlal length ot substanoe 
L = tinal length ot substanoe 
t. : 1Ditial '_perature ot te.' 
t : ti nal to.perature ot t •• t 
4.6 
~b. aimpl •• , and fairly exact expreasion i. 
r~ : tinal length 
I\, : inltlal length 
&L : mean linear coeffio1ent ot 
expanaioD 
1: : change In temperature dur1nc 
'e., 
Pol' an lsotropl0 Bubstance 
.0 - ~ean coefticient of 
esP ana 10. (oubioal) 
~ : mean ooetficient of 
expansion (l1oe8r) 
For an aelotropic auatanoe (Buell aa quart.) 
a •••• an c •• ffloient ot expaa-
810n (cubloal) 
aL" = •• an coefficient ot expaa-
I len (linear) 
parallel to prinoipal axl., 
or axial coetficient 
at~: mean coeffiCient of expaa-
alon perpendioular to prln-
cipal axle or equatorial 
coertioient 










'eroent linear expansion • 
at, = lIean lineal' coeffIcIent 
or expansion 
'1 : in1t1al temperature ot 
teat 
La : original length ot ape.t.ea 
Allot the experimental data wUl be glvell 1. 
percet l10ear expanal0 ••• thla baa been tound to be the 
best and moat oonvenient method ot presenting thl. partloulal' 
type ot d.ta. 
la table I, AppeDd1x, aro ahOWft the coetficient. 
ot expansion at var10us materiala belong1ns to the several 
cl'yatallQlI'~phl0 syatems. 1heae data ahow the dltterenoes 
in expansion along the various axe. or the aame crystals. 
'fable II, Appendix, glvea the linear ooettlel •• 
ot expansion at maay minerals, retaactorles, and salts, 
some ot which wl11 be studied in this inve.tigation. 
THE MEASURING OF THERMAL EXPANSION - Sinoe the de.,eloPJI .. t • 
• r the !nt.teromnrlc .ethod tar mea.uring therDlal .xp ..... 
• 10D b7 H. Pl.eau (") there ha.e beeD mall}' new type. .r 
ap;:al'.tua ".",eloped which. are mcra convenient tor apacltio 
u.... Par a. •• leoted blbliogra Ib7 ot expul.lon apparatus, 
tbe reader 1s referred to Souder and BidD.rt (45). "0 the 
--':>. 
-
latter 11st Nay be added • de •• rlpt1en ot the l.'e.' apparatu. 
of' t:he Interferometer type by G. E. Merr1 t (48) and .. 
AutogPaphlc apparatull by Souder, Hldnert) and Fox (.'1). 
"'he fused-quarts tube method wl11 be described 1n d.etaU 
1n the section entitled apparatus. 
'-here are two methods 1n general use tor 
measuring expansion, one 1. the .~111br1u. and anotber 
the mObile. When us Jng the equl11br1ultl _thod the speci-
men il held tor a sutf1cient length of tim. at each temper-
ature where m.asuremonts are taken until equillbrlum oond1-
tlona are reached, this sometime. require" s •• eral hour. 
at each te~perature. 
Another Method )mown as the _bile method 1, 
us.el tor materials whoae expansion tollows the lnoreaa8 
In 'e.pel'ature in a regula r way and an approximate .alue 
tor the expansion under eq~111brium oonditlona may b. 
obtalned by heating the IWIlpIe oontlnuously at a alow .ate. 
'l'rue thermal .xP&na 10n ls to be obtained onl., 
In materials wher~ the Inorease 1n sl.e results from .. 
1ncr .... e In ettective all. or the oonstltuent Dlolecul .. 
wlthou, GDY Chanao tn their rolatiYe arrangement. lD 
80me _, .. lala the rearranso'!18nt ot the molecules into 
d1tt.rent cont1guratlonl nul., be Yery ra p1d, 8',-ch as the 
quiok in •• ralon ot the various forma ot s1l1ca. In otber 
oaaes the chan!e. may be very alow such aa 1n the annealtDs 
ot sl.as. 
48 
III either ot tbe abo •• c •••• the 'JUlck change. 
wll1 be 108' or neglected by the equllibrlum method .n4 
theretotte the oontlnuous or mObile method Is more usefUl 
ter BUch _tel'1a1s. Where.s thl. method Is not as exa., 
tor .bsolute .... urement ot expansion It gl.e. other la-
formation that 1 •• ery Wlehi. 'Phe choice ot .eth04 
theretore depends en the pUI'po.e in 'flew. 'l'he equilibria 
•• 1ue. are 81980 moet frequently In the literature. 
In this IDYeatlgatlon the mobile method i. u •• 4 
excluei.ely tor the tollowlns reason.. silica 1s used 1ft 
most sample., camparati.e result •• re desiree!, the sub-
atano •• are heated rapidly in aotual Wla. A. cO'!'IparlsOft 





MATRRIALS - ~he following 1. a desorlption ot the material., 
their propertles, with a number designating the sample la 
which each wae used. 
S HI lOA • 'Phis term as used 1n th1. inve.tigation refers t. 
a material ground trom Quart. of the fOllOWing analyail. 
510e •••••••••••••• 99.81% 
A1aOa ••••••••••••• .l'~ 
regoa ••••••••••••• 
OaO ••••••••••••••• Hone 
••••••••••••••• lone 
other 1nlpurl tie. •• 
and ground 10 that 99.98% pa8sed the 100 mesh lore. all4 
98.e. palsed the 326 Me.h Icreen, exoept. 1n the oa.e .t 
Illmples az and 24 whioh were ground I'" that 93.89 L"l4 
'8.80 peroent, r •• peot1.e17, passed through the 326 .. sh 
soreen. ~he 81110a was of the .a~e oompos1tion ohemioal17. 
PLAS,.. - tphe plaster used 11'1 all runs exoept Bo'. fll, .a, 
and 49, was manutactured bY' the United States Gyplum Oe., 
und"r patent Bo. 1,901,081. It 1. kl'lown as "81 phs. • 8YPs." 
or hydroaal. 
anal711a. 
It 1, -.4. frena a gypSUJft baa. of the tollow1. 
0&80, ••••••••••• 4.~ 
stela Inao1 •••••• .14% 
R2~ MlO •••••••• ~aae 
COs ••••••••••••• 
Speolfioationa on the hydl"ooa1. are .s tollows. 
Conslstency •••••••••••••••••• 38 to 42 (co. of water to 
100 grams 01' Hydrocal) 
Ollmore set (initial) •••••••• " to 12 minutes 
(UlmOl'e .et. (tina1 ) •••••••••• 
Compres5ive str.t~h (dry) ••• 6,000 to 6,500 Ibs. 
per sq. in. 
Tensi10 strength (dry) ....... 650 to 900 lb •• per 
sq. in. 
GrInd •••••••••••••••••••••••• 99~ a1ntmum thru 100 .eab 
Expansion (s.tt1ng) ••••••••••• ~2 to .45% 
The plaster used in runs 47, 48 and 49 was ordinary 
p1 ast.r made by the kett1. prooess. Its grind and pur it,. 
18 the same a8 the bydrooal but 1t •• ta .10 •• 1' and i • 
• eaker in compr~8.IY. and tenalle strengths. 
RRI'ARDBR - A retarder was u.ed. to adjust the .ett ins time ot 
the yarioua samples. The retarder used. Is produced corttme1'-
cinl1y and i. known a8 "aodate". Its coraposltion bas not 
been made publ ic by the manuracturer. It i IS Rlo.t probab17 
an organlc .a1t 1n an inert oarrler. 
WATER - Tb Insure unitormity d1stilled water was used. I, 
01 
wa •• tored 111 • large bottle and maint&i. ned at room te.perature. 
TITA'NIUM OXIDE is-Ele »0. 16) - The t1tanium oxide W •• ot 
the type used a. a paint pigment. 
~ODIUM SILIOATE (SA"'PLBS !lots 1'1 and 891 .. 'lh •• odium 
8ilicate •• s a drJ torm manufactured by the Philadelphia 
Quart. Co., 8l'ade S8 .. 20. ground to pass 100 mesh tor 
.-.ple No. 17, tar ... ple No. 29, the mater1al waa ground 
~o pas. 200 mesh. 
CALCIUM FLUORIDE (StIMP.I..}<; HO. 18) - 'rhe oaloium fluoride 
e L. • • ib eA 
was very t1ne1y pul.erl.ed tluorspar. 
~IHC OXlRE (SA;M.PLE RO. 19} - C. P •• in.o ox1de .aa usefl. 
ab out sao lIleah. 
f:)ORIC ACm (SA~Pr.E 10. BOt .. A .er7 good grade ot commero1al 
bor10 .014 ••• used, tinely powdered. 
PO'l'AS,SIUM ,;:>UI..,PI\'Y'Fl l.SA.:~PIIE NO. 21) - 'Ph. B. F. grade ot 
pota.,lum Bultate .as used as an acoelerator 1n sample 
'No. 21. 
OHROP,fIO OXIDE (S[\MPLES uq 's ~5 and 26) - A technical grad. 
ot Oa-sOa was uae4, about 150 IIleall. 
CRI~OBALlPE (8,-\MPLl1S NO'S 97 and 33) - '1'he orletoballt. 
t I • 
used in sample No. 33 showed about 60 to '10% cristoballte, 
30 to ~ trldymite, upGa petrographic analys1a. It was 
most probably made by long heating ot about 1200·0. 
Por s .. ple Bo. 87 •• ell oonverted produot w •• 
used, petrograph10 analy.1s showed lIloat ot lt to hav.a 
~etraot1v. tndex ot l •• a. to 1 •• 8V, a emall amount ot 
quarts ••• pre.ent. 80th ... ple ••• re 300 me.h and t1ner. 
LPl'HIUM CARBOWA'l'E (SAMPLES ROtS L~' 31 and 3S) - A oo.e-
cla1 grad •• a. used, ground to pa.s 200 .esh entirely. 
BERYL (SAMPLE 10. 30) .. A oommeroial p-ade ot be171 •• 
• j 
u.eel tor ..... 1 _.utaoture .as ua ed. It ••• about 160 .e.h. 
OALCIUM SIr .. ~CA.'l'B i5AMpr~E 10. 34! • The aalalum al1io.'. 
was a C. P. grade, .bout 300 mesh. 
Y14'l1M,ICLTLI'1'E (SAMP;LEB 1'19'8 35, 36 and 4S) - 'l'he .... rm1cullt • 
••• a tairly pure COBnereial product ground to 300 m •• h. 
AL~INUM OXIDE - ~h. alumlaUM ox1de .as eleotrioally fu •• ' 
b n •• 
end somewhat color.cl by impurIties. Analy.i. 8.8 tollow •• 









Sp. Grav1ty : 3.96, tUBloD ~emp. : 17600 - 2000·0. 
ClIROM a.lE - The chrome or. u.ed had the tollowing analy.l. 
(approx. ) 
SID2............. 6.% 
C- 0 ~5.~ "'-2 3.·· •• • •••••• u ,-
MgO •••••••••••••• 16.% 
3p. Gravity : 3.95. 
BARIUM 3lLFh'l'g (Sj\l.tp~Jr; 110, 39) - I.. teohn1cal grade of bar1wa 
•• 




-- -----------~-- --.;,. - ---
PELDS PAR (SAM pr~E Nq. '0) • A potash te1.dapazt was usec:t, 
300 _ah. 
MR1"ROWPr~ (SAMPLE 1'0. tll ... Metronlte, loo,h thru 326 meah, 
ana1y.la a8 tollows: 
Oalcium Magne.lum O.rbonit..... 86.7% 
Calcium Magnesium 811icat...... 34.2% 
Mo1.tur........................ .1% 
!.t',HYDRl'I'E (oaS~4) (SAMPI.ES 'NO'S 42 and 43) - 'l'he anlxydrlt. 
(0&5°4 ) tor aample Bo. 42 was about 100 .esh. ' '1'he anhydrit. 
(OsSO,,) tor sample Ne. ~ was about 200 m.sh. The anh7dJ't1t. 
was a naturally ocourr1ns min.ral 1"1'om Oklahoma. 
WOT .. I...AS«fION ~E (SAMPjlS, NO. 44) - 'Phe wollaston1te used was a 
natural mineral ground to pasa 200 mesh acreen. 
Ml\ONE5IUM OXIDE (SAMP....,R )f0. 46) - A ooromerei tal electrioall,. 
r I 
tu.ed very den •• MBQ, ground to 200 ••• b was used. 
GYPSUM (SAM PtR NO. 60) - A c01'!li Y iercl al grade. about 150 mesb, 
rd. 
known .a "land pIa.ter" W4S used. It was trent Oklahoma and 
was of ~h. same analysis a~l the pla3ter used. 
r 
A P fit>. RA 'PUS 
----------------------------- ----------------------
I. 'PHER'MAr.l EXPANSIOll DIJ,h'l'OltF:l'FR ... In F1g. (1) 1s sho_ I. 
the thermal exp·mslon equlp~nt. Frem lett to right are 
shown the Portab16 Potentlomettlr Indicator, Fused Quarts 
Tub. Dl1atometer Complc;to, Hhecetat and Coil Device for 
regula tIns the current, and an additional furnace. 
'l"h. Fused "iuartr. T-ube Dilatometer cOHs1ata ot 
a tuBed quartz tube and indicating device, and an elEIC-
trlcally heated fUrnace, and a temperature measur1ng 4e.,10e. 
(1) FUSED QtJA.T~ TUBE - The tuaed quarts tube is about 10 
incbes long, closed one ineh fr011l tho bottom, and 3/" 1aoh 
1nside d1ameter. Neal' t.ll£; top 1s attached rlg1d1~ an 
1nyar device which holds an Ames Dial Guuge or plunger t7P8 
re!td:t.L8 1n 1/1.0,000 1nches. Inside thIs tubQ is pI aoe4 tbe 
sample (6 in. long, 1/2 - tit) In. diameter). on top the 
•• ple 1. placed another closed quarts tube. or movable 
rod. On this rod the gaulje plu(ger rest.s. As the sjij.mpl. 
expands it pushea tl. movabl e rod upvlard and x-eg1stera o. 
55 
the gauge. Thus the Wtlvwlt ::>ead on the gauge l:i the 
d1tterential expansion between the sample t,m.d an equivalent 
length or fused quartz. A .mall correction tor the expan.1on 
ot tu.ed quart. 18 made tl'om curve No.6. 
(2) FUHNACE - "'he furna.ces were 4Ixaot I-eplicae of that at - - . . 
t~ Nat10nal Bureau or Standards and 'were built fJ'om blue 
pI'lnta or the Bureau. :r.n the center of tlw fUrn:::&Ce it: a 
refraotory core wound with the heating eJ.Ol'l1f.lnt w'1.d covered 
wJ.th Clement. Around the core insulation 1s packed uniformly 
'. 
- - --------~ ~ 
GG 
ao that thitre wl11 be praotioa1ly no temperature gradI., 
between the furnaoe and the speolmen. The furnace 18 b •• 'ed. 
by a 110 vOlt line current ot trom 1 to 6 amperes, con-
trolled by means of rheostat •• 
(3) 'l'E:t1PF.RAt;lURE MEASURING DEV.£CE .. 't'he tOftlpere.ture was 1' •• 4 
••• J • • • •• 
by means ot a d1reot readi. ng Leoda &: Northrup Portable 
Potent lometer Indl cator in 1'Jll lch the galvanometer and 
standard cell are integral parts of the in8tr\~Gnt, a roa. 
temperat.ure eomp.".ator eliminate. the need tor a speCially 
controlled cold j~ctlOD. 
USES OF 'l'Hg DIr.A"'OM¥~J<li - 'rhe linear expansion ot those 
I • • r 
8011da wh 10 h Oan be secured or made into 'bars 7 to a !nche. 
long and a~ diameter up to q/a Inches, may be measured 
1n th1s apPilratuB trom room tempdrature to 100000 w1th a. 
accuracy Of 1 to 2 percftIlt. "his ma'1 be accompllnbed by 
either the equll1briUJl1 or "mobile fI methode. (See pt.ge 
Data tor a t1me ... tell1perature ourve may be aecured 
while determinIng thfi t:liE'l"l'!laJ. expansion. Dehydration, 
ohemical reaction, ~Uld inversions may be determined indIreo'-
1,. t'N)m the thermal ftxpaneion find time-temperature cune •• 
'l'hllt type of dl1atometer OOlilbine. go04 aocuraoy, 
e ••• and spe.d or oper6~lon, e.ae o~ preparation and &4-
.1uatment or samples, wide runge or type. ot speclmen., aDd. 
w1de temperature range, better than my other type ot 
~her .. l expans10n equipment. 
-----... 
'1.'he accuracy or the Inatru.ment 1a 2 percent or 
better. In the aocompanying lett~r Is given the compar1soa 
of the value. derived on the diletometer '1ged (Whip-Mix 
v.alues) and thnt of the Bureau of" Standards on a lample 
test.~ by the latter on the Precision COMpara~or (45). 
At low tempera+.ures the values are somewhat 1.n error but 
at 700°0 (13000P) which 1s Our reterftnCA pOint the error 
18 very emaIl. for thin reason the correotions 'l\1ere not 
inolUded. Ldentlcal silioa-plaster mixtures gave value. 
differing slightly at low temperature. but dittering by 
less than .1% a' laOOop and above. 
II. SETTINO EXPANSION APFAHA.'f'US - 'l'be setting expansion 
apparatus .1s shown 1n Fig. (In. It c(lnslsta 01' two 
micrometer microscopes tastened together r1g1dl7. The 
expana1v1t7 01' the bas. was not included aince reading. 
were taken at room temperature w1thin one hour during 
which tim. there was very little temperature change. 
'l'he sample to be tested was placed on wax paper 
(to prevent stioking) 1n the V lhaped tr·ough. Referenoe 
linea .ere out on polis}~d plates end plaoed 1n the aaaple 
while the latter was st1ll plastI0. 'l'he distanoe bet"e .. 
the marks was 250 to 260 mm. The percent expanslon 1. 
taken as the change 1n length time. 100 div1ded by the 
orIginal length. 
~he accuracy of the instrument 1s g1 •••••• 001% 
of the total length. 
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III. VICA~ APPARA~UB - A .taDdard V1cat Apparatu. (P1g. a) 
.a. u.ed bav1nS a 300 gram plunger. ~be spec1men \lsed .a. 
one 1noh in diallet.r and one inoh 111 h.lght. 'Phi •• 1_ 
.a. u.ed ratb.r than the .tandard A.S.T •••• 1.e tor 
, •• tlng pla.ter and ooncr.t. b.oause ot the dtttloulty ta 
IIbing the required 8llount ot mat.rial in the m1x.r uled. 
The ... rolty and oo.t ot mater1al. 1n .ome 0 •••• d1d not 
p.I'1D1t • l.rg •• ample. The results are oomp.rat1v •• nd 
are not b.1e .... d to d1tter trom those ma4e 0J'1 the standard 
.1.e sample by an amount 8I'eater than the aocura07 ot tbe 
t •• t. 
IV. MIXER - 'l'he dry powd.1'1 .ere mlxed 1n a mlxer hav1ng 
a .orew type propellor revolvlng on a horl.ontal axl •• 
'!'hl. type or mb.r baa b.en tounA to glve very unltol"ll 
~b. powder .a. mixed w1th .ater In a Wh1p-Mlx 
.eohanioal spatulator. Thi. type ot .patulator oonslata 
.t a revolving .011d blade with a clearanoe ot about .001 
1nohe. between tb·la blade and a rubber bowl. The .... 1. 
pu.bed through th1a •• 11 apaoe a. the blade rev 01 ve.. B7 
glv1n.~ the blade 860 tura. (50 turn. ot tbe handle) a .er7 
un1torm and pla.t10 .... 1a Obt~.4. 
V.. MOULI! - The mould tor mak1ng the tberaal expana1 •• t.at 
apec Smea. eon.i.ted ot an 8 1nch tube, 6/8 inoh d1a •• '.r, 
out in halt along the length. The •• balve. were plaoed 
tlat •• a t.ble and the plastio lIa ••••• pl.oed 10 tb ••• , 
tbe halve ••• re then plaoed together and the ".8 all .... 
t. hal'c1en. Tbe bill v.. ot the tub •• er. r.II1OY.d, .th. 
N3 
speoimen out to desired al.e, a bole ~or the thermooouple 
drilled In the oenter, and the speclmen was plaoed on a 
ahelt to dry tor 20 to 24 hourI. All .peoimens w.r. 
plaoed in the same plaOe tor approxl-.tely the a •• e lensth 
ot time allowed tor drylng. 
VI. SLUMP (CONSISTENCY) APPARA'rlJS (641 - '!'he .1l1D1p appar_tul 
conslated ot a s.ooth bras. tube 2 inche. hlah al'ld 1-3/8 
Inche. tnslde d1 ... ter. It wa. uaed to regula te the oon-
al.tenoy ot the ... p1e. a. to unltormity. Por _kinS a te.t, 
100 sr... ot pOWder was mlxed with an arbltrary .. ount ot 
water tor 16 second., the .ix wa. poured Into the tube aDd at 
tbe end ot 2 .lnute. trom the tl_ the m1xlns wa. begull, the 
tube waa ral.ed slowly and the _terlal allowed to tlow ~. 
At the end or another .lnute the dla •• ter ot the bott .. 
ot the ma •• la .eaaured. 'Phe conal.tenoy U8ed la aa14 '0 
pas. the alUllp te.t when the average ot the _xlJ1lUa and 
.iD~ 41a .. ter. are betwe .. 2-1/4 Inches and 3 Inche •• 
Prom the flrlt reading an expert.noad operator oan .eneral17 
regulate the .. ount of water so that the second test wl11 
pl.s. A third or fourth teat 1 •• o.etlme. neoe.sary, how-
ever. ~he; value. reter to the ratio ot water to pla.ter 
b7 weisht and were senerally tho.e determined by the .1ump 
te.t. SlWlp, were not run on ... ple. oonta !ninS le.. thaa 
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( ASS'1'M c-r OJI' LE'!"J' Eft ) 
DIPARTM~N~ OP COMMERCE 
BUREAU Oli' S'PAIDARDS 
WAS B IlfO'l'OI 
Subje.t. '1'herma1 Expanalon Apparatua 
Aprl1 26, 1936 
1ft relard to the aet ot readings whlch you DOW 
aub.l, tor aample l~9 (Du.p.), 8 bobea lonl, we de.lre 
to atate that .e obtal. the tollowlng re.ult. tro. the •• 
readinsa. 
'1'emp. Oase 1'ube Bxpaa- Pereent Percent Peree. 
DeS·O. R.adiaS Oo"'1'ec- ale. Rapan.loa Expanaloa Error 
tloD. Whlp-1I1x Ratlonal 
Iaoh Oorp. Bureau ot 
lach laoh Standarda 
26 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.000 0.000 ---
100 .0098 .0008 .0101 .128 .128 0.0 
200 .0228 .000' .0236 .29' • sao 2.0 
100 .~ea .0011 .03'1' .'68 .4M 1.3 
'00 .06io .0016 .0686 .669 .6,a 0.8 
600 .08'16 .0019 .0696 .869 .. _-- ---
eoo .081' .0013 .085'1 1.0'11 1.062 .8 
'00 .0990 .002' .101'1 1.8", 1.269 ~I 
800 .11'6 .0031 .11'6 1.''10 1.'" ., 
• 
Reapeot1"ull,., 
B. W. BeaH., 





'Ph ..... pl ••• el". prepar.d on a w.1gbt ba.1. ~ A 
pan ba1ano. welghlns to one tenth ptam was ua.d tor all 
w.ight. o.er 50 grams. Smaller amount ••• re weighed Oli a 
b ... balance graduated 1a ~ sr-. 
Eaoh or the ... ple a •• I"e ot 1000 Sl'am. exoe" 
Wo.·, 15. 21, 22, sa, 24, 28, 97, 5~, 41, 48, 4a, 45, aa4 
60. tbe.e .ere _d. up tor the pIll"ticul ar te.t oall. due 
to the .oar01t7 or mater1al. 01" lack or need ot 11l1"ge 
.ample. be.aue. the nature or the material 414 Dot p~lt 
more than a therlllal. expan.lon te.'. 
!'h. ..pl •• were mixed tor 10 • SO minutes b., 
1000 - 1500 turn. at the .plral type brush in a dry powder 
m1xer. '!'hey wer. atond 1n oar4boa1'4 oan. w1th two lids 
that In.ured a g004 realatanoe to JIOlature. 'rbe.e oana 
•• re atored 1ft a dry pla.e. 
POI" .aoh t.at, 50 to 100 gra •• ot the pow4er waa 
flr.t mixed with the .ater 1n a rubber bowl with a spatula 
unt 11 no dry powd.r remained on the surtace. -Phis ••• 
tollowed by 850 turn. (50 +.um. or the handle) In a 
•• chanieal spatulator. 'Phls insur.d .... 1'7 8004 inoorpora-
tie and r.duced .ntr.pped air to a lIin1Jlwa. 
All .amples exoept tho.. having le., than l~ 
plaater were adjuated to alump eon,1stenoy (pase ) an4 
the; (rat10 or wat.r to powder by weight) r.t10 give. ta 
the 'able le at the elWllp oonelsteno,.. All othe" s .. pl_ 
.ere made wlth ae l1ttle .ater .1 POI sible. ~he oompollt1oB 
of I .. ples 1e glven 1a tt'.ble I. Var10us 1neztt ater1al. 
we"e substituted tor part ot the s1110. In 10 peroent 
quant1tle. whereve" po.s1ble. 'l'hls pe"oentase .a. tep' 
oonstant to glve oomparat!v. results. Materlals whloh •• re 
aomewhat lolubl. were used 10 smaller amount. due to thelr 
aoo.leratlng ~ .eakening ettects. 
r 
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tABLE 110. . I II 
9,0Mf9¥'" IOI Opt SAM PLES * , 
~) ." 
1':/' . Jle. J % S1110a '/; P1aater ~ (.at.r~a1) a ...... 
Cf 1 •• 2 '10,00 ao.oo " --
1/ I .3'1& 80.00 ao.oo --
1 $ .<&2 60.00 40.00' --
/ 0 " .36 '10.00 30.00.' ** ,~ 6 .346 so.oo 20.00' ** ' ~ 
) ' .. 6 .1& 60.00 40.00 v ** 
" I;' , .M GO.oo 10.00 ' --
s 8 .<&& 40.00 60.00 --
I 9 .4' ..... _- 100.00 v --
:3 10 •. 4'1 80.00 80.00 v -.. 
4- 11 .38 20.00 80.00 ' *. 
:2 12 .8'1 ----- 100.00 ' ** 
{I/ 1& .33 90.00 10.00 ** 
c; 14 .16 40.00 60.00 / ** 
/7 15 .33 9'1.00 3.00 --
( 116 .38 60.00 80.00 10.00 'l'ltan1W1 ** f,i Ox14. 
3 tl' .48 60.00 30.00 10.00 Se41um S111cate --
3'718 .1' 60.00 10.00 10.00 Ca101um Pluorlde** 
5)1' .4' 80.00 30.00 10.00 Zlnc Ox14. --
3' ao .36 68.00 30.00 2.00 BOpl0 Ao14 --. . 
11 .11 9'1.00 1.00 .80 Pota.s1u. Sultat. --
12 .IS 9'1.00 1.00 --
/{; as .11 " .00 1.00 --
t5 .4 .13 9'1.00 1.00 ** 
I sa • 16 60.00 30.00 10.00 Cbr01l10 Oxld • ** 
" ~~ S •• Chapter IV • I .. 
.. bough to gl •• 15 m1aut •• •• t,1ng tl ... 
.. --~ .. -- ~-~--~ 
I 
'----.......----,...~~ .. ~-,,"~ -
!"", 
M 
tABLE 10. I (Cont.! II 
'. 
COJlfOSI'l'IOI OJ'SAMPf .. ES 
f-}/( .. ,J'),l"' W % S1110a • Plalter ~ lIaterlal 10. - -8 ..... P 
22.8e .11 ----- 3.00 1"1.00 Obrnl0 Oxlde --
30 8'1 .1& 60.00 30.00 10.00 Crl,toballt. .. 
,118 11M &'1.00 80.00 1.00 Lithlua Oarbonat. •• 
31n _,I 50.00 30.00 80.00 Sodlu. S1110at. --
y,/ 10 .3& 8().00 30.00 10.00 .e171 .. 
1~"31 .34 86.00 30.00 5.00 Llthlum Carbonate --
"1331 .M 69.00 30.00 1.00 Llthlum Ca:rbonate --
:2113 .3& 60.00 30.00 10.00 Crllt.ball'e ** 
j 384 .40 60.00 30.00 10.00 Calclum S1110at. ** ,~ 
36 .36 69.80 80.00 .35 V.J'IIIloul1t. ** 
Ie ,'16 18.43 10.00 1.50 Vermloullt. ... 
:1. ~ 3'7 .33 60.00 30.00 10.00 Al\lDllnwa Oxlde ** 
.1.7 a8 .33 60.00 10.00 10.00 ObrOlllte ** 
3511 .33 60.00 30.00 10.00 Sar1U8l Sultate .... 
~4ito .36 60.00 30.00 10.00 Peld8par ** 
19 41 .16 60.00 30.00 10.00 .etronl'e .... 
31...0&1 .20 _ .... -. 3.00 91.00 AJlhJ'drlte --~ 
3/61 .141 -_ ... - 1.00 97.00 Anhydrite --
.25 •• .36 60.00 30.00 10.00 Wol1a,tonlt. .. 
1046 .3& 60.00 30.00 10.00 Vermlcullte ** 
~r .. .36 60.00 30.00 10.00 .aguellua Oxide ** 
12-41'1 .Ie 69.90 30.00 .10 Lltblua Plu.r14. .... 
1-//48 • 86 69.80 10.00 • 80 Litbi .. P1uor~ • .... 
~().I .18 89.00 10.00 1.00 Lithlu. Plaoride ** 
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"lmR:tlU. EXPA'NS rOI 'l'ES'PS • 'l'he thermal expansion ot the 60 
a.-Pl •• w.a .e'.rmlned. valu ••••• given In 'l'.ble II, and 
the d ••• 1. plotted In curv •• (11 to 41). 
Re.ding. W.l'e taken at Nom t •• perature (Appr.z. 
10·1'.) •• t 100·1', and th,r •• tt.r the reading •• '1" obtSlne. 
at 600 p lnt'I' •• l.. '!'he temperature w., allOWed to rl.e at 
the 1'.t.e ot 1 to 8°1' per mtDut. unt.ll the tn •• r.lon ot ,1110& 
had ocourred. PrtOlll thl. polnt (1100°1') to 1500"1' the full 
curr.nt. w.. turned on and the ,peclme. wa. he.ted .t the 
rat. ot 80·P per m1m1t.e. 'l'hi. more .apld 1'1 •• In t •• peratur. 
sa., re.ult. Whloh we •• Identloal wlth a .1 .. er rat. ot 
heating 18 •••• ral 0 ••••• alao the heat penetrato. more 
•• 4I11y at th.,. temper.ture. of red beat. 
'l'h. retereno, 'emp8l'.ture or 120001' I, u.,' a. 
thia .i., the mould t .. p,.at~e Ipeoltle4 b7 mo.t _ut.otuer. 
ot In •• ,tment. tor ••• tiDs ot .et.l. ("neral17 pre.lou.). 
~he .1110a-plaa',r 171te. W.a IDYe't1sated to tw • 
• erl... In the tir,t aerl., only pla.'er and ,1lloa •• 1 
ua,4 and the •• ter rat10 adjuated aooor41nal,.. Slnce the 
v1rgln plalter begin. to thloken while making the Ilwap 
telt, thO" aampl,. oon'tsat ninl a high percentage ot plaat,. 
req,uired a lar,8 .. ount ot w.ter. Another .erlea .a, .. de 
with the ,ettlng t1me ot the lample. adJuated to 15 .1aute. 
by 'headd1t:1on ot retarder (,odate). Generally.03 to .1_ 
ot IOdat, la •• the required ,ettlng time, the higher the 
percent .. e ot platter the greater the .. ouot ot a04.te ne.ded. 
~he ailioa-pla.t.r 8y.'e. baYing b.en oompleted. 
1t .a. tound that tbe ~ plaater. 7~ aillca 1. the be.' 
tor oonblning tall' atrength with high thermal expansioa. 
Having a.leote4 thia oompoaition 1t .aa 4e01d.d to try 
the etfecta of the addition at other material a ln plac. 
ot aome or the ail loa while keeping the plaster canetan' 
and adjuatlng the aetting t1me to 16 minutea. 
Sli."r"'ING EXPANSION T~'1'S .. ').the .ettillS expansion ot the 
yarlouo a11ica-plaater m1xtures w.re round. Th. erreota 
or the other a440d 1nsr.418nt. w.re al.o etudl.d. Where 
••••• al peroentas •• ot the .am. 1ngl'ed1ent. w.r. trle4 
only tbat oonta1nlng the hlghe.t perc.ntas •• a. te.t.d. 
as tbi. would demonatrate the ett.ot to the sr.ate.t extent. 
SA"M.'ING 't'ntE .. Only the pure ailloa-pla.'er mlxtur.a '.1" 
teated tor aettlng time aa all the re.t were adJuate4 '0 
15 ad~t ••• et. '0 keep 'he J ratl0 nearly oon.taot. 
Valuea are 81Yen tD Tabl, III. 
'l'rl4SILE S'r'Rl';NO'l'B - '!'he tenaile strength of all sp.oimen • . 
aXC.pt in thOile oa ••• wbera .... ral peroentage. ot the 
.ame ~edlant ware tried, In luoh eaa •• only thoae aallple. 
contalnina the high •• t percentase of tbe added iQgl'edl.nt 
.ere te.te4. Valu •• are given in ~able III. 
RESU~S or ~Effi;R~L EXPANSION - ~he result. or the thermal , . 
expanalon 'eat. on ailloa-pl •• ter mixture. are shown ta 
Table IV an4 cunea 11 to 18. 
r 
Cur.e BOt. 19 thows the compo.lte results of tbe . 
therDl.J. expaneloD te.t. on the two eerle. of .111ca-plaster 
mixtures uslng only the .alu •• at 13OO·P. 
Curve. No.'. 20 to 41, exoept ae, 17 and 38, show 
the ettect on the th.rm~l expans10n ot the substitution ot 
other sUbetanee. tor part of the al11ca. 
CUl'.e Jo. 26 show. the thermal expanslon ot 
Chrome Oxlde when tormed into a specl men us .Lng 3% pI aater 
as a binder and m1xed with water to form a compact mas •• 
Curve Ho. 37 showe the etrect at grind on the 
thermal expansion ot Anhydr1te. 
Our.e 110. ~8 sho ... the thermal expansion ot the 
various torms ot CalcIum Sultate. 
R1S:.m:.'Y'S OF S~ ING EXPAN5 LOW .. 'l'he .etting expansioDS ot 
the .Arioua lampl.e are given 1n ,.able 10. III. A composite 
setti~ expansion curve tor the s111ca-plaater m1xtur.s 
was not drawn becaua e Ii smooth curve could not be draft 
through the point •• 
RESUilfS 01' 3Bn'TDm lJ'If.tE - A composite cun. ot the .ettinl 
t1me. at the pure (unretarded) silica-plaster .i~ures i, 
gl"en 1D cUrYe 50. 42. 'l'he other sample. ccmtat n1ng o.er 
l~ ot plaeter were adjUsted to a 16 minute s.t. 
RBSUIJPS OP 'PEIIS ILE STRRNO'J.'H - '.Phe tonsile strength ot tbe •• 
• arlou& ... ple. are gl.en 1ft Table 10. III. A compoaite 
our.e or tb. a111oa"'plalter 8Y8tem 1& glven 1n our.e 10. 43. 
'.Pheresultl were baaed on tive sample,. 
---------------------------~--"--"-------
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'fable II 'r~erm81 ExpanE<1on 
--
~ }lel'cent L1nesr t£xpsnslon of samples No. 
Temp. °F.- 1 £ 'it 4 5 ~ ~ 
ROom .000:-: .0OO'i{, .ooor .000':( .000% 
100 .024 .018 .OP5 .0?4 .033 
150 .069 .O4? .066 .065 .049 
200 .116 .06B .091 .11E .0'72 
250 .153 .063 .120 .155 .105 
300 .159 .0'70 .1~1 .149 .143 
350 .183 .095 .14~ .1£-'0 .163 
400 .186 .120 .1nO .le4 .193 
~ 4:,0 .195 .139 .151 .193 .207 
500 .?06 .166 .153 .?14 .225 
550 .178 .183 .Ofl • ~;FO • ~;:>29 
600 .095 .1'78 -.071 .190 .?W 
650 -.014 .139 -.163 .OP1 .2?0 
'700 -.OBP .134 -.2~3 .O4?- .205 
7·,0 -.083 .146 -.269 .036 .210 
EOO -.Of!4 .170 -.f75 .043 .236 
e50 -.064 .209 -.2f'O .063 .N~O 
900 -.031 .263 -.255 .100 .~?5 
950 .011 .3;~6 -.201 .171 .~96 
1000 .071 .409 -.101 • }'Jr9 .483 
1050 .179 .54f' .000 • :-S?P. .702 
1100 .395 .711 .133 .501 .772 
1150 .366 .754 .181 .563 .POO 
1200 .3(d~ .7eO .219 .595 .B15 
1250 .4?5 .790 .249 .620 .825 
lro<> .• 453- .796- .273- .641- .832-
1350 .4f'1 .P05 .294 .663 .843 
1400 .5FO .814 .318 .6P5 .849 
t.~ 
1450 .539 .ele .3Z9 .713 .852 
1500 .563 .820 .350 .738 .854 
'rable II ( cont'dL '1~herm81 i.<:xpens1on n ~~ ... .r' 
Percent Linear I~](.pansi on of Samples No. 
, Il. Temp. °l'. ~ V e 9 10 
ROom .0OO~t. .OOO-t, .OOO~ .0001. .OOO~ 
100 .026 • .019 .()~U .05P .053 
150 .074 .-050 .079 .115 .10£1 
pOO .195 .106 .144 .15P .166 
250 .155 .-155 .156 .114 .131 
~.oo .154 .179 .153 .096 .129 
350 .183 .196 .169 .105 .130 
400 .189 .200 .176 .074 .109 
450 .191 .235 .179 .04B .100 
500 .203 .963 .lP3 .035 .094 
550 .199 .290 .153 .. y.04f> .021 
£500 .144 .300 .104 - ... ?e1 -.174 
650 .089 .318 -.185 ·· .... Er'O -.512 
700 .040 '4r)~ -.408 -1.18e .... 752 • t,...l..,t... 
750 -.004 .:561 -.499 -1.287 -.e?l 
800 -.025 .376 -.500 -1.314 -.830 
". 
850 -.023 .425 -.4f9 -1.390 -.826 
900 -.006 .478 .... 455 -1.390 -.797 
'-
950 -.424 -.787 
" .0?9 .549 -1.318 
1000 .130 .628 -.374 -1.310 -.770 
1050 .. ~)39 .'154 -.303 -1. roe -.719 
1100 .3E'0 .978 -.193 -1.304 -.676 
1150 .431 1.028 -.156 -1.260 -.648 
1200 .460 1.044 -.199 -1.220 -.61P 
1250 .483 1.051 -.095 -1.196 -.5se 
1~ .500 1.0SP- -.076 -1.180- -.54~-
1350 .531 1.060 -.030 -1.173 -.494 
1400 .555 1.061 -.001 -1.190 -.465 
t.._ 
1450 .5'14 1.061 .036 ... 1.~99 .... 427 
1500 .. 5'15 1,,050 .055 -1.500 -.402 
r~ 
- -.-~---- -----~ -~--,.--- .. --- ". 
Table Il(conttd) Therme1 r';,rpansi on .... - ft , percent Linear . Expansion of samples No • '.-
Temp., of'. 11 If' 13 ' 14 15 
Roam .000% .OOO~ .OOO( .OOO.t, .OOO~ 
100 .064 .oee .020 .oro • DOe 
150 .086 .117 .0olf1. .064 .Of'4 
200 .148 .159 .059 .113 .045 
250 .089 .105 .oeo • 14ft .126 
300 .085 .094 .096 .141 .149 
350 .098 .Of9 .If'9 .150 .170 
400 .085 .061 .169 .163 .196 
~. 450 .O'7e .0:35 .201 .151 • P24 
500 .0'74 .020 .2P5 .163 .963 
550 .021 -.085 .P6e, .174- .~O'7 
600 -.1f'9 -.psg .2f15 .104 .353 
650 ... 53~· -.695 .290 -.095 .41r 
700 -.714 -l.OS? .309 -.31:~ .453 
'150 -.750 -1.165 .2,:35 -.373 .• 518 
800 -.'752 -1.19'7 .3f'P -.375 .585 
850 -.'733 -l.POl .430 -.360 .655 
900 -.706 -1.195 .520 -.323 .745 
~ 
950 -.665 -l.1'7P: .see -.2P3 .827 
1000 -.625 -1.1'70 .657 -.21e .904 
1050 -.533 -1.150 .t?13 -.101 1.058 
1100 -.490 -1.133 1.002 -.oo~ l.2fl 
1150 -.451 -1.094 1.050 .05e 1.3?1 
1200 -.402 -1.039 1.065 .O£>3 1.337 
1250 -.369 -.991 1.070 .105 1.342 
1300 -.321- -~06e- 1.07:3- .136- 1.343-
1~i50 -.281 -.950 1.074 .163 1.345 
1400 -.f'45 -.950 1.075 .196 1.339 
I~ 
I -
1450 -.199 -1.0"0 1.075 .233 1.:326 
1500 -.175 -1.260 1.0'76 .f:67 1.321 
r 
Table II (cont'd) Tho rma 1 !'~xp6nm'r.m 
73 
t 
f9rcent Linear !<:.<oAnslon of' samr;les NO. {. 
Te.p. Of'. 16 1'7 Ie 19 20 
Hoonl .OOOl! .OOO'! .000"- .OOO>!'~ .OOO~ 
100 .016 .011 .015 .015 .OlP 
150 .006 .049 .051 .oro .OSP 
200 .114 .10'1 .114 .101 .004 
250 .150 .167 .15~ .If"l .105 
500 .160 .1'1P .1~~ .1'9 .1~'9 
:550 .195 .1P~ .lfif' .1'11 .1:')5 
,.. 
400 .},O~ • f"Qf} .1'72 .191 .11'4 
450 .f:15 .914 .174 " ~'19 .1~:'6 " 
500 .~31 .1'75 .rll: .~-'~O .1~5 
550 • f,:~tl .IPf· • ~:>r~"f' .' O{) .160 
600 .Ioe .19f 
,,': " .04' .194 
650 .030 .21~ .17f -.145 .~~jl 
'700 .... 1;:t3 .f16 .ll? -.1'7~ • ~~;f5 
750 -.154 .~}19 .041 -.fl1 .29'1 
eoo -.14'7 .~:~ .000 -. r'le 'It"ll.';' • «..,,,,."" 
P50 -.115 • !~/e~ .004 -. ~>Ol .3t;1 ~. 
900 -.0:14 .350 .019 -.164 .~'73 
- 950 -.019 .414 .075 -.1~·4 .~90 
--
1000 .040 .493 .l!!f -.O~l .'1f' 
1050 .141 • t5 f.>9 .200 .054 .4P4 
1100 .;'69 .fOO • i"6f .134 .SI!) 
1100 • ;t,~';S; .F4'1 .45'7 .1'70 .6F2 
l~)OO .~1fi~. .f:'7P .49'7 .10£" .'70? 
1~50 .~7S .900 .~,)9 .216 .7~7 
l:.tOO .:!96- .9.1.2 .5()6 • f'~' H .755-
1~50 .414 .QI~ .:105 • f'3t' .'17~ 
1400 .4?f .f*f .., .461 '. "ItO • ?Pl • ~ t.,·w :(" 
.44f .P~~ .~40 · ;: ~~~ .7f1 : \>-- 1450 
1500 1.460 .£03 .~fO • ~';~O .'163 
r ------~~----~ . '':;'. 'tabl. II ( eonttd) 'Thermal ?lg.panatou" .... =.,J '" . _ ~,_ ::~; , .,. 
,.( 
, -" -~;. .', 
rereent l.! neer i;;>lP~i1u1 on of ~,~mplet: No •. 
I t. x·remp.., of. ::'1 !'~ •... ~ ?4 25 . ,.. 
Room .000,1' .000*; .OOOut 000"' <If' ·:·0004" _ ..... 
>. . -
., 
'. 100 .009 .0(.'-6 .00fJ .nll ··~:~.cOfl 
~150 .041 .016 .O~1 .046 .05~.i 
-.' 
;;~~OO .QEl5 .Of)~) .O("t: .0f'4 < .• '096 
"" .".;" -.~ 
Z~O .1M .094 .050 .1~'f' :.111 .'.:. ". 
~OO .16'7 .1:::4 .0'75 .14fi .1:56 
! ~50 .191 .153 .llEl .1:'11 .160 "" i , 
400 • :.:>!~: 1 .1E'1 .154 • lEt-' .l?f ; ! 
I 
~ 
-450 .~54 .~19 .If:fl .19'7 .191 
500 .~O3 .~:'56 • ~'3::" .f4? • ~;Of 
550 • :5;~' .~91 .~·'94 .f'?f .}'O5 
600 .3'79 .:54P .~::'·4 .:~O4 .129 
650 .4ff> .405 .3'79 • ;'-;--'4 .005 
'100 .475 .45f .4.3~ 
~.>{) · .. :{ " -.059 
.,50 .5f~) .513 .499 .2Hf -.~ 
eoo .~f- .561 .M5 .4~'7 .... 044 
; 
t 
r eso .eRP .64~) .609 • 4~ (\ -.O~4 . J . )'. 
g()t) • '77-f • ?1~' .673 .54f .. w 
t'! 950 .E'OO .E'Of .754 .Bl' -.~ 
1000 .fiOO .FH;~ [i't!:,'" •.. ..., t .€95 .161 
1050 1. Off:'} 1.O&' .9F'7 F~'" • , .. I .2"15 
1100 1. fflf 1.f58 1.f05 1. 'ifif) .41f 
1150 1.~1f; 1.309 1.f'65 1 .• ()'79 .45t' 
lFOO 1.;335 1.3f9 1.f'7f' 1.0ff .4~f 
1250 1.341 l.l.~4 1. !(J79· 1.Of~' .~ 
1300 1.34~- l.~~f·" 1. 'flO- 1.0£5- .St'4-
1~50 1.34~ 1.:5:33 l.rrl 1.0Pe, .54B 
1400 1.345 1.3:":4 1.~T~1 1.OE·~, .fJ65 
,.... 
"!' 1450 1.34? 1.3;34 l.H'O 1.07f: •. 5ff 
1500 1.33!} 1.:!31 1. ;'70 1.rWfi .. ,.~~94 ,-,. -:-:.-.--
~ 
























































































<!liIcle II (cr.mt td) 'Yhnt"~tll r<;;,pone1. on 76 
.fer-oent Lln~er l";](.p&nsi ~~. '"i- P. ~emplef.; No. 
I 
,,~ 
~. , -§ 
Temp. of'. 31 "'r ~ , ~;3 ~ :1> • f 
ttoom .OOO%" .OO(}'-( ... CH)O :' .0001 .0001 
100 .Of)~. .009 .(}fl .016 .008 
150 .O;t') .O~5 .061 • or:~:z .044. 
~(JO • Ole· .065 .10:S .09fi OFI' • • 
F50 .O~f, .06£' .161 .111 .101 
300 .O!'l;t. .0'14 ~lf)O .101" .119 
~5{) • o£w .(}~'O .194 .1:,;1 .109 . 
400 .065 .095 .199 .114 .16~, 
450 .0;;9 .1'}S .P14 .1f'4 .1'13 .... -:,. 
hO') .0'1S .1~.fl .$41' .1':'1 .~oo 
5no .100 .170 .P€r) .. 1~;>9 .P15 
600 .1fS .::-'01 • ;> ~,-'0 .067 .1'19 
650 .156 • ~~~t:; .l~() -.04:- "O~l 
'100 .195 .::-:?3 .060 -.05P -.005 
750 .;~m .306 .Ofi6 -.0:57 -.014 
eon .2?9 .34~·) • {);,t6 -.oo:~ .004 
P50 .~·36 .~rf~ .OfO .049 .039 
90c• .39t' .44!!. .11Z .OfS .OfF 
950 .41.:15 .50~ .161 .144- .143 
1000 .5ZP .569 .~·:15 .?'5 .~'15 
lOhO .6'14 .ttF5 .300 .;Jt46 .M1 
1100 .P5~ .ell .455 54"" . .: , .501 
1100 .P93 .P45 .4H~ • :1-49 .551 
120n .900 .est) .510 .5'7f .5'1P 
lf~r)(} .900 .P5"l .5~'6 .f)94 .5fJP 
1~OO" .f92- .fb?- .545- .006- .601-
l~.no .e~5 .('36 .563 .619 • elF' 
1400 .8f''7 .£'01 .5fO .r~f) .S;;G4 
I" , ~ 
1450 • ..,*75 .*7';0 .599 .6H" .646 
1500 .7:9 .6.~ .GO~ .4r~" .659 
r 
II (eonttd) 'rable rfhermel K.;(pemdon 
L .percent Linefu" EJo,pene'lon of' S·6m;:-;1."f\ "So. I ,. 
'lel'np. Or'. ~! . .., :~f' 'It,(1 40 I ..... .. ,I ' ... v 
I 
ttoom .OOO~l .OOO'~ .OOO~' .000' OOO'Jl ~. " 
100 .016 .019 .OPS .02!S .024 
If)() .064 .064 .. O~9 .06fi .063 
~ ()O .116 .110 .lH) .1f'O .109 
f50 .155 .155 .150 .156 .14e 
~n() .156 .165 .1~6 .11'3 .161 
~hO .1f'3 .1£3 .19~ . .~'O4 .175 
"Ou .1S.f • leI) .fOO • r~~'~l .1~5 
4~)O .r15 .fOO .~'9P .~)Z6 .19;:; i-
DOO .f3~ .f'H' .f'45 .f'5f .~>oo 
5bO .?40 .~ .. ~p .f~OO .f51 .$'05 
01.)0 .::'04 .~'10 • roe .1'71 .143 
pro .110 .154 .003 .Of'3 .OElS 
700 .050 .099 .043 .000 .005 
7bO .039 .034 .C15 .04£' -.Of'3 
~oo .039 .010 .OlP .O5~ -.030 
~f,o .054 .011 .00ft .Of~O ';'.O?O 
900 .103 .040 .07B .11F -.010 
9fiO .156 .OPO .1r's .16f .064 
1000 r~r'''2 • C" t'.",,' .155 .190 
r-'''E '7 
.11:5 • ( .... c, 
1050 .3::'9 .PM .3~O .~:~9 .190 
1100 • 49f; .405 ~;:;,r. • "t ..... ) .501 .3t51 
1150 .55f) .45s • SOP .54P .406 
1200 .5'76 .'91 .5:5.4 .5€O .446 
1£50 • 59€' • fil:3 • Sf,S .595 .475 
1300 .615- .5~6- .57~ .636- .496-
1350 .6~3 .5&~, .591 .o6~ .519 
1400 .651 .574- .605 .f5:f'5 .5f~P 
,.. 
, " 1450 .67P .609 .67.v .~13 • ~}90 





1't:.ble II ( oont'd) 'l'hermel ."psne1on I 
'78 / 
f;'f'lrocent L',~~r t~ ,'tp£ r1f' ~ en of~ ~~.t:.'1'!oles lifo .. ~ 
~~ 
'1'emp. OJ;. 41 4r I'. ~. \I~: 44 4~ 
ROom .000' .000'" .000 .0001" • GOO! 
100 .Or4 ... 0$"0 .01£\ 0""" .O:~ ;) • t '\i.I' 
150 .. 064 .056 .O~ .Ofl .. 068 
~;oo • lot, .mn .079 .109 .104 
1>50 .150 .095 .050 .154 .13P 
roo .156 .070 .014 .15~ .111 
350 .lf3 .1Oe .041 .1~3 .1~'3 
400 .179 .153 .O7~, .lf~f' .1:56 
;;o! 460 .lff? .1flO .103 .195 .1(,3 
~Ol} .~15 .2f4 .134 .?l? .163 
550 .~'~:4 .264 .171 .~) '~-'6 .115 
600 .196 .~~91 .199 .~Ol .149 
S&l .130 .3~O • r-'4t .111 .04e 
'lOG .095 • :!f'4 .P9f .064 .0.01 
75£,:) .Of4 .4:54 .3...'U .043 .001 
floa .0'19 .4'7~ .375 .040 .011 
f50 .Of!1 .5:3~ .4ro .061 .049 
900 .104 .&6 .4fO .096 .01'9 
, 
.536 
. 950 .1Si) .6~f .139 .139 
lO()() .210 .6€~ .Ft:'4 .~·oe • f,):::l 
1050 .301 .7?5 .6~"5 .~()4 .3-01 
1100 .466 .764 .SPO .455 .461 
1150 .513 .P05 .'7lf .500 .501 
If'OO .Sf's1 .656 . .7'71 .5Z6 .fi~O 
1250 .565 .901 .t?~9 .5Cl .5flfi 
1300 .Sff'- .955- .ff'0- .~;fl- .5£1'0-
1350 .604 1.Q'19 .9;':1 • 6 Of' .597 
1400 .6~"4 1.Of',5 .976 .6t::9 .613 
I"'~ . ~ 
1450 .6~'6 1.071 .Q€'€ .651 .619 
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,J, '1'ABIJElfO, • III 
PHYSIOAL PROPFR'i'l,tES OF SILIOA. PIAS.,ER MDWURFa I. 
Sample '1'herma1 ~.n81oa Sett.1ns Sett1nl 'Penall. 
'Bo. Jr. 13 P. Expana1cm '1'1me Strenph 
(Per.ent) (Percent) (Mln. ) (Lb ••• q. In.) 
1n 1 hr. (7 el • .,.) 
1 .46:J • 2b6 11. 166 • 
a • FigS • 260 11.b 120 • 
S • 2'13 • 242 11 • 226 • , .641 • 30'1 US • 186. -
5 .8S2 • 373 16 • 18 •• 
a .600 • 286 16. 267 • 
7 1.058 • 039 12. 'o • 
8 .... 076 • 246 10 • 310 • 
9 ... 1.180 • 276 9.5 662 • 
10 -.542 • 327 10 • ~. 
11 -.321 .355 15. 580. 
12 -.968 • 352 16. 72& • 
1! 1.0'18 .128 15. 64. 
14 • 1:S6 • 432 15 • 419 • 
.,-
16 1.343 ... _- SO. ---
18 • 396 • 44' 16 • 170 • 
1'1 .912 --- 15. .""'. 
18 • 606 ,''13 15. 229 • 
19 • 229 .1'13 16. 11'1 • 
80 ,'156 • 391 15. 86 • 
21 1.M2 15. ._----. 
22 1.332 .-. -- -.-
88 1.880 -- ----... -
24 1.08& 15. ----; ,.-. ---




'fABLE 11'0. III (Cont. ) 
11, 
PHYS rOAL PROPER'fI IRS OP SILICA PIASTER M.I.rPURES 
S •• p1. ,(,hermal Eltptnsioa Setting Setting 'l'enll1. 
No. at 130001'. ExpansIon TIme Strencth 
(Peroent) (Pet-oent) (}11.n.) (Lbl./lq. 111,) 
('7 days) 
26 .520 --- .- ---
2'1 .6gS • 5025 15. lea • 
8S • 936 --- 15 • -- ... 
29 • 818 • 11'1 15 • 184. 
30 • 524 .403 15. 228 • 
31 .892 .018 15. ZO.' 
32 .857 --- 15. ---
33 • 148 --- 15 • 1'70. 
34 • 606 .0'1? 15 • 146. 
35 .601 --- 15. ---
36 .615 _ .. - 16. ---
-------
37 • 636 .682 15 • 228. 
Z8 .571 .47'1 15. 232. 
39 • AS • 419 15 • 228 • 
40 • 496 .605 15 • 
.... 41 .688 --- 15 • ---
42 .956 ---- -- ---
43 .S80 ... - .... -
44 .681 .142 15. 202. 
46 • 680 --- 15 • 210. 
46 .576 .205 15 • 267. 
47 • 805 . _"" 15. 181 • 
48 • 800 --- 16. 16'1 • 
49 • 600 .422 16. 101 • 
50 -1.524 --- .. - ---.. 
", f" 
L_ 
~BERMAL EXPANSION ~~A 
1\ ,SILlCA-PLA.S,.ER SYS'l'f! 
t1) PLAS.,.ER - -rbe t.hermal expanaloD. of pl._ter It.elt 
(Cur.e Wo. 11) increa.e. trom 1'008 temperature to about 
226 to 25()OP (10'1 to 121°0) (the polnt. carmot be ••• a 
dlrectly trom the curve aince value •• ere taken eY«Pf 
lOOp). A oontraotlon then begln. wlth • more abrupt 
change .t about 3000P (150°0) II a slight InoreaS8 tollows 
and then an abl'Upt; d.or •••• 1n 81 •• tollows from 600 to 
7000P (260 to 371°0). 'fIbere 18 .ery 11ttle ohang. untll 
1000 to 1100-. (538 to 69400). An expan8ion theu take. 
plac. to l4OQOP (7SaGC), a al1ght contraction to 1450" 
(7890 0) II and then a very rapid contraotion take. plaoe 
amounting to as much as several percent 1n l00oP. 'l'he •• 
r.sulta correspond to those ot Col.man (28), who used 
plaater where hydrocel waa uaed· in thi. r ••• aroh. 
~he contraotion ia greater with a great.r proportion ot 
water to plaater In the original mlx. 
(2) SILI<{A, - OUt"le WOe 18 show. the thermal expan.i~n ot 
.1110., Sample 50. 21 being a .er·y finely gr cund produc, 
and i. u •• d throughout the ot.her teata. Sample. NO'a sa 
and 24 consisted of ooar.er sll10as. All I~ples haye a~ 
pl.lter .s a binder. -Phe value tor the thermal expanlioa 
ot 11110a when in a finely dlvlded aggregate and 3% pl •• ter 
-. a binder 11e. between those ot 8rae.oo (48) Curve Bo. 8. 
L-_____________________________ ~ ______________ _ 
\, , 
lIt> 
An extrapolat1on ot ourve No. 19 ot ~h. 8111ca-
plaster system gIve. a value or 1.4~ tor the thermal ex-
pansion or 100% s1110u (quarts) at 130001'. 'rhl. vel. ue 1. 
only Q te. hundredths percent higher than that of Le 
Chut.11er. ,.h18 may be due to the dltterence in material 
or fln .• ness. Prom ourve Ko. 19 it would .e6M that the use 
01' pl .. ter a. a binder gives result. sligh~ly lower than the 
val u.s of the pure materials, especially when the material 
1s not ground extremely fln., 8S 18 shown by the lower valu •• 
. 
01' the expansion at s111ca When not 80 finely ground, .ampl .. 
23 and a., curve No. 19. ~h. use at 3~ plaster .s 8 bInder 
18 ttecom1'llend.~ where convenience tmd oompsrat. Ive resul ta 
only are deaired. 
,.he expans10n curv. ot 8111e. rlse. gradually and 
Incre ..... in rate •• .,eral hundred degree. below the lnvera1 •• 
polnt lOSSoP. As shOlfn by Bra.seo (48), Le Chatelier (11) 
and many others, there Is no sharp increase at the Inve~.10. 
point ot an aggregate l1ke that ocourring 1n a crystal, 
curve »0. 1. ~his 1s probably due to the dirterenoe 1. 
structure ot the spec1men and tlow ot heat int.o the a8JIple. 
Curve No. 18, sample No. 21, shows a r1se 1n expanslon '0 
1100 to l1500P instead of l06S·P whioh 1111 the inv."..1 •• 
point. -Phis 1s due to the use ot the "mob1le" rather thu 
equlllb".ium methOd ot heatins. 
11i 
Curv •• Be's 12 to 17 show the expansion ot 
mlxtwp •• ot p1 &.ater- and s1l1ca. In theae cu.rv.a tho con-
traction ot plaater mllnit.sts itselt while the high exp"-
.ton or sill08 also manlteata 1tselt. 'l',11e IIropert1ea ot 
each are manlfested 1n proportion to the Ql'llc.;unt or each 
present. 
Curve }fo.U; sho1W1ng t.he expansion ot a 3~ plaster-
70~ ail1ca mIxt.,~e 18 used as an eXaMple sinCe 1t 1s used 
as a baat. ot COMparison 1n later curve. and g1ves the 
greatest expans1.on ot tho.e m1xture. with til fair tenaile 
strength. -t'he cl.lrve Ho.15 or 8"lll'lple No. 1 shows a break 
at 3000P, a contraction between 500 and 7500" a alight 
standstill and then a rapid expanslon to llOOOP, followed 
by a les8 t-ap14 but regula r expansion to 1500oP. With 
less water, sample No.4, the result s are the SlUDO except 
that ~le oontraction begins abollt 50° later and 18 smaller 
in amount. '!'he final expansion 1.s 9180 higher. .In the 
other sample. the expanslon up to 500°11' is a180 dirterent 
for yarying rat! 01 ot!. 'l'hia i. no doubt due to the 
p 
yarianoe 1n amount or tree water lett in the sample and 
the pate of heating due to the dirt.rence in heat requIre4 
to ... porat. yarying amounts ot water. 'l'he taot that the 
ourve. at ... ples Ko. 1 and 4 are Identioal up to 600°' 
18 DO ~b' a oOlnoidenO •• 
L ____________________ ~ 
117 
An explanation ot th1s type or curve 1. g1"e. bJ' 
Coleman (26) - "A shr1nk generally ocour. at 265 to 3000P 
where there is til large proportion td' plaster. An expanlloll 
tollow8 to 480 to 6800 r when. second shrinkage begin •• 
In moat c~.e. this .econd shrinkage 1. much greater thaa 
the t irat and takes place over a much 1a rgel' temperature 
l'anse. It 10 probably due to the 10 •• of the rema1nlna 
water ot orystallization. At about '760 to 8400, .. Ii t.hird 
expansIon begins and continue. to about l1000P. Atter tba, 
the expans10n 1" not very la 1'88 1n. II08t inv.stment •• It ,.hll 
n'lthor al80 shows that the ditferenoe 1. ~ rat10 attect. 
the expanelon very little. 
,.be reRults coincide tairly well with the tempera-
ture l1mits as set by Coleman but do not agree with the 
latter's results l"esard1ng the J patio. It ma1 be .asWH4, 
howe",er. that the expansion ('Jt III g1'f'ttn l6lmple contain1ng 
plaster will Increase as the water 1. deoreased, since the 
results or Coleman haye been found to be tne only exoeption 
known in the case of seyertll hundred a9R'lplea. 
The interpretar.Ion or the results is on this 
baats aA well as on the results tound on .,*mp~.e No. 19, 
Cur •• lfo. 23 on which 8; time-temperature curv. was run. 
'l'hia aample, although containing l~ ot zinc ox1de mal be 
u.ed 1Datead of a pure silioa-plaiter mix alnoe the al .. 
ox1de showe. an reaotion whioh would 1D'.rter. with the 
UI 
... 
.. '. ,.. 
u. 
At 880 .. uoOp • allah' 4 ....... 1D ,be rat. fit 
expanelOD oocurre4. the e .. paaalO1l or tbe aaapl.. 1'_1 .... ,
" a1Jan48t:l11 at 286" top .ome time. Th ••• taot. ar. 
ll1lU1t,.a~ec1 bJ the sl_ 2-.'0 ot Incz-oaae lD t •• poratar •• 
,.bls 1. due to tbe 811mlnatloZl or fit ..... er and aOlWt •• -
b1ne4 ft'". '!'be oollb1Ded water oontlDU_ to leave graduall,. 
with •• ll~ elow1ns 4_11 at aBO to aeoGP 1IIber. allot ,be 
l~O or Ol'Yt,alllaatloa ha. probably l.ft. 'Ph ... 1 •• 
nharp oantraotloa ot the aa!IPl. be_eee 560 and 860°' • 
•• peo1Gll,. neap. 80Q0p. where tbe rate of ~1.. ot temperature 
1 .... eo ........ Uttre tho r_1n1r~ 1\0 or erystalllaa-
, .... \II l_vinS_ -rho ardl7drlte has been .rormedentlrely at 
7f.1f1'1'p • 
'!'be " •• lJ.It. may be l1ktrne4 to those ocourrlrlfl la 
the 8D1ltaotUl'. or plan ... 07 the kettltt proceas. When tbe ' 
_, .. lal 1. h.'eel to 226 to aaoOP the tJ-ee water aDd the 
li¥'" cnatelilsatlon lea" •• 'thl. forn18tlon of at ... 
0 __ tbe a .. _ to 1'1 •• 1ft the kettle. here plaater 1s 
tortned (fllrGt •• ttle stueco). 'Phe .... ~ tben beoumo. quJ." 
aDd a.tol •• tor • ..., t1me. At a hlgher temperature the ••• 
.. in " .. ino to tt-oth and ria.s I'IIUCh higher- in the kettle 
'bia be ...... here ~he l"ftI&1n1DC -Ba0 of" 0l'18,.111.,10. 
1 .... ' ... t:httrels a qu.i" an4 'he _ •• ,..1&1 tOrJrAd. 
anhy~l'.. settle. ,. a low.r 4epth tbMn })atore. '!'hIs 1 • 
... beoause of the peater den.lt)' thaD. betare (page ae ). 
'l'be ~. 18 Galled -.eooo4 aeistle atuoco· • 
.. , ,. 
L_ 
... ed em. the abo.. aDalog and ."".. 11 aD4 18, 
thl. 11 .bat probably happe •• Ira the h.at1ns of a pl .. , .. 
• 1.tv. oontaln1q .1110a (01' other tUler). 
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'!h.re 1. a fairly regular expan.l_ ot th. _'.rlal 
to 100 to 8808P •• lD.e the •• panllon ot gp .... 4 aUl •• ar. 
r.SUlar In thl. ranae. At 200 '0 2aoOP the tree .a'.r 884 
pan ot the oODlblue4 water 1........ 'rhl. aboul4 .au ••• 
abrlnDse ot the _terlal but the .111oa oGPtlau •• , •• xpa" 
aDd the oontl_oul 1.ay11l1 .t 'ho water and bUl'atlns tate 
. a' ... dee. Dot penlt the _terl.1 to Ibrlak. The rl1141t., 
aDd peoullar tat'l'looktn, of the Plalter aDd 1111 •• d .. 1 
aat pe,..lt expansloa du. to tbe tor.atlon of at .... ta •• 
the _ter1al 11 ._hat porou.. 'Pho oont1_.ct p.pmll •• 
ll, t. '-out 100'" 1. due la a 1 &l'S. pa" to the up •• l0. 
or the .111.a. Pr01I 100 to ,r,oep tbe ro.1D.1us •• ,.1' ot 
orr,'alll .. tl0. 1. 1.avlq and pel'll1t. the plalter .. 1W1. 
to d.er.... .barply a. 1. the .a.e In the .. DUlaotur. .t 
- .... d aettl. ItuO.O-. 'l'h. oontractlon 11 ao lons •• pr.-
... t04 07 a oont1nuou to,...t108 of .t .... 
'Pb •• xPLanatlon of tb. ooourrenOe. fro. '60 ,e 16008P 
.. ., b. ba •• 4 an the toll •• lns' 
Cur.,. '0. 'Ill .howl tha, aa.lJ¥4r1t. .xp .... ra11'11 
•• 8"11 .. 1y b.' .... '760Op and l'OO-l'6C)Op, atter thl. a sharp 
oontra.'10. ,.k •• pla... "he expanalon of .1110a f ... 
,aG-1100·' 1a •• r-r p.at due to the 1nver.1_ of alpha ". 
D"a tONa. PIt .. 11000,. t. 1500°. th.ro 1. pan1.all., •• 
cbaB,. 1. al ••• 
t -
~be .111.a·pla.'er our"e •• how a .harp taor •••• 
In .xpan.1 •• fro. '60 .. 800 ,. 1100·1'. 'Pile t1lle '..,era-
ture oun. (JI.. a) .h.. . 4....... in tta'e ot ' •• patatur • 
• 1 •• at .bout 1010.'. Ifhl. ta.t Ihowl that the 1J&yerll_ 
ot 11110& (alpha to b.-a) 1. aD. en4oth.nal0 r.aotlon .. 
ooollng the 1'." .... 11 true (s •• Phe •• 1ft. ot In".r.l •• , 
pa •• 18). flthe '.perature would probably ha". b .... 010 •• 
,. 1011·1' It the tl_ 1.'.nal. were 1 ••• than 6 JIlaut ••• 
Atter 1100· .. the Ino..... 1J1 expan.1e. 1. due to that ot 
anbJ4r1t.. flthe laok .t a oODt •• otlon •• ahowa by p1a.' •• 
111 
at 1400 ,. 160001' 1. due to the retraotOPln ••• ot the .Ul .. 
and .truotur •• t the al8l" •• at., the o ana truot Ian ta~. pl ••• 
at • hlaher t.mperature in the pr ••• no. ot hlgh .eltlns 
r.fraotory .. 'erl.1. suoh a. .111.a. 
Curve .0. 1. ol.arly .how. the .tt.ot ot ! •• tle. 
r 
'fhe ourve .... se a. tbe J .atl0' approaOh eaoh other .bowln, 
tbat the retarder ha. I1ttl, etteot, It &DY. 
II. O'PHER UfltERIALS 
(1) •• .,. lJl •• IUble aDd ot High Meltlns Pelat 
,he ourv.. oon,alniDs the tol10.1ns •• t.rlal • 
•• tt. tound 81111181' to tho •• ot pla.'er-.l110 •• lxtur ••• 
1. 'Pl' •• lwa Oxi4e 
8 •. Calolwa Pluerlcle 
,. Z1I10 Ox14e 
6. Cbroml_ Oxide 
6. Crl.toba11t. 
8. 8..,.1 
,. OalolUli Sll10.'. 
8~' V.l'Dlloull'e 
9. AlualJlU11 Ond. 
10. Ol:roalt. 
11. Barlwa Sulta'. 
18~ Peld.,.. 
11. .."ronlt. 
16. wol1 •• tolllt. 
11. ..SD •• 1- Oxide 
'Pbe dltrer ••••• 1 •• spansloa ot the .amp1 .. 00" 
talnin I the .bo ..... entloned wer. due to the d tttereno •• 
111 the espanslOll ot the .bo.e lnsredlent •• 
Per exampl.s, crl.toballte wblob has a sr •• ' •• 
expan.loa 'han .1110., ••• e ..... ,.1' .~.n.l.n wh .. 
sub.titute4 tor a 11k. amount of .ll10a. 'Phis faot hal 
b.en ,.ken ad.antase of 1ft oommeroial u.e where a aoulA 
wlth a h1gb expaa.lon 1. d •• ired (66). 
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Obroml,., A1walDUlI Oxi4e, and 8.1'71, Curw •• '0'. 
aa, II _4 89 r •• pectl .... 17. d .. r .... 4 the expansion ot their 
reapeotl ...... pl •• til the arti.r sl.en, thi, •• 1 due to the 
1 ... 1' .xpansion ot the _terial, thea.elv •• a. all_ 1a 
.,able II, Appendix. 
S8) SLIGHrLY SOLUBLE suasYA1(Cl!8 .. 8 ... pl. 10. 80 (OUn. a4) 
,bow. ,bats 8 pero.nt .f Borlc Aold lao...... the ther .. 1 
expan.i_ oona14er.b1.,.. tphere 1, bUt ~ _11 oontraotl •• 
trom 160 to 6000,.. Bet .... n 860 and 1000", tb ... i. a 
... 
et ........ 1n ".'e ot .xpu.lca. "be 1.',er 1 .... t prob.b1,. 
due to tbe cteooap •• ltioa ot Borl0 Aclet Ute 'he aabJdrld., 
Boron onete. '!'he l .. k ot the alu-lllka •• tound. 1n p1 •• 'e. 
and .111 •• alone 1. mo., p"b.bl., due to the taot th., •• 
• hOWD 1n cur •• 10. , the pre.enoe ot •• 'erial. whioh la-
er •••• the •• p. pr •• aur. ot .a'.r wl11 .au.e the t.,......· 
tlon ot the aDh7drlt. at lower t.mpe •• tv.. Ifhs .pan.loa 
of the aab7drlt e (O'llr'V. .0. a7) tOI'_ct a44. '0 that ot th • 
• 1110.. ~b. expan.l0. ot the bOl'10 .c14 It.e1t .. ., ••• ouat 
tor the lao ••••• ln part but would h~ly •• oount tor the 
.11alnatl_ ot the .hrlJlkaa. D.ar eooep, UIIl ••• the • __ 
drlt. 1. torm.ct. 
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Sallpl •• SIl, al, and 18 .how that Lithium Carbon.,. 
ta -.Dant. up t. aDd po.aibl., .11ghtly abo .. 3 p.rGent ta-
Or.a ••• tbe .xpan.leD ot the .. 'erlal con.ider.bl.,. tphe 
acldltloD or &; peN_' LlgOo, b.gin. to ct.or •••• the .x· 
panaloa Wh1le amount. below 3 peroent ti) not 81 •• a. IJ' •• '
• Yalue. !fl. ahrlak ... ooour:raing att.r 1250· t. l~., 
ie due to the decomposition ot the oarbonate or p •• albly 
t. the pan pla,..4 by 'h. LlaCOa In 4eoc.po.ing the abJ-
art,.. Asaln the tormatioD ot anbJ4rlte .t 10w.r ' .. per.-
tur. 1 •• "ppo.ed. 'rbe t •• , tOlt the 1I'lOr •••• ot the .a1t 
C Ua00a) above •• rta in amount. begine to deer ••• e tbe ex-
plll1.1_ .bow. that tbe expansion of the aa1t l' •• lt i, n.-
the ent1re G.use Of the tnore ••• 1rl up.at.. sWl. ,. 
-----~ .. ------.. -------- ----- ._- _. __ ._.-. __ .. _---
... 
the .otlon Of .leot.ol,... ta tir.t •• cel.r.tlng aDd th •• 
re'wainS the .ettlns ot pl.ner wb ••• 44ea 111 1ar._ 
..aun'., c\&PYe )10. 10, eo tbe actloa ot •• 1t. b.SSa ,. 
ha •• an oppoalte •• tlon wh •• ¢d.d Sa too sr •• ' a q_atl,.,. 
Llthlwa Pluor140, O'tIr'YO 110. Q, 81 ••• r •• ul, • 
• ery .1~l.r to tho.. ot Llthlu. O.rbonat. but Ib.-. tb • 
• tt .. , or tb. addit10n ot teo aach _terlal '0 &JILlch 11' •• '.1' 
ede'. ,.h. Ll' 1. _., probably d..o_po.ed lato bJdro-
fluorl0 .01d and 11thlua ox14., a. a aodule ot ,1 ••• wa. 
tound. on theil .. ple and a bole ••• t0UD,4 abo",. It 1D th. 
lIo..bl. quarts 1'04. 
SJi.'MtIllG BXPAJfSIOI - 'l'he .ettin8 .xpan.l_ ot In .... tmente 
wheD mlxe4 wltb "OUSh •• t.r to 81 ... a -.lu.p" oon.l.'en.., 
1. Dot •• rr 4.tlnl,0. tb.t 1., tbe .. , .. i a1 4... not 81 •• 
• 4.t1nlt ••• ttina .xpanslon on oon •• out1 ... r.adin, •• 
'Pblcker mix •• ha ... be. tound to 81.e mol'. oon.l.t., 
re.ult •• 
'Pho explanatl0. 81.el1 b7 Col .... (26) .. ,. 'b. 
olted. • - It will be noted that .. at ot the .,.rl.l. t •• teel 
.xptlP.de4 on •• ttinl, the &1IOWlt. of expan.lon x-ansiDs up 
to .1 per.ent. In .enerat the .xpan.lon In ......... the 
plaster oont.nt 1Dar ••••• , thouch tbl. 1. not alway. tru •• 
lDcs •••• lns the proportion ot wat.r decr ••••• the .xpiLJ1s1oa 
1ft !G-t •••••• It will b. noted tt.t 1llYe.tment 10. 11 




• ontJ-a.1ut4 1.8S~ on •• ,t1na. 'l'b11 _,. be due 1. paris to 
tbe hlgh ....... atlo MC •• aary b ... u.. ot the .xt .... 
tlfteD ••• • t th. p0w4eJ1 and. 1Il pert to the 1 .. plalte 
oontent. ft 
'fhe r •• ,ons tor the 'ettlng .xpans1on are a,111 
ftot 1m_ wlth _ob •• sur....... Wla., Oamp, od La.4" 
11 • 
( sa ), .,.,. - -"he Pbe.oataa ot appa •• nt expanllon (1"-
tlng) baa n ... r be.n •• tl.' •• torl1y explalned, .lth~ 
car.h.l ... aurement. bay. b.en •• 4. ot It.- 'I'he theor18, 
propolea by Dayl., (88), pac. al, ••• Ohange trom .hoabl. 
to .onoollal. a:vp •• 1. the b •• ' 80 t.r prOPOled. RY •• 
thl •• an hardly .xPlaln the t.llow1ns phenoaiDaI Dr. Sobeu 
(81) ahowed that pl •• '.r laye.t.ent •• xp •• 4 up ,. 1 • .- •• 
•• 'tlns 11 pl •••• ua4er .ater JUlt att.r the lIl1,1al .et 
haa take. pla... Wl180D (IS) .howed that oertain pl •• , ... 
expand. up to ••• ~ by ,aldns up .. l.tur. tl-Om the al.. .,h • 
..l.tur.l. u'11lae4 1D lupplylng "'.1' .t .rr.t.lllsatl .. 
n.eded. to .oaple'. the •••• tl.n 'akins pl •••• 
~her y.rlable. att •• tlng the ... unt ot •• ttlnl 
.xpan810. are temperature ot •• ter u •• 4 tmd 8IIOun' ot .p.-
ulatt_. 
In .ener.l, .oluble lub.'.no •• d..or •••• the 
,.ttIDS .xpanlion ••• h_ in .allpl •• 89, al and. I •• 
!I'Pt'IliO ,.IMB - .,he •• 'ttnS tim. ••• tound to h.y. b ... 
• lllhtl,. IDlr ••• ed .1 tbe • .aunt at .1110a 1. latr ••• eI • 
.. 111. I, Ihont la ourY. 10. 8. 'PhIl 1. probably due '0 th • 
L_. ________________________ _ 
---- ---- -- ----
1801' •••• ill ratio .t the .a'.r t •• otua.l pla.t .. pr •• ent, 
11.1.0 tbero 1. po •• lbll1ty ot the tormatloa 01 a .111b' 
.. ou~ ot .111cl0 ao14 oa tb. surta •• ot tbe s111.a. 'h • 
• apld 1'1.. 1n •• tting tl_ wh .. th. pluter 1. l'e4u .... 
below l~ 1. due t. In.uttlol.nt .trenpb ot tb. .ett Ina 
mix to .upport the Vl.a, pluns". 
All o'ber 111 ...... a4Ju.te4 '0 16 •• ttlnl tl_, 
and Vloat 'e.t ••• re Bot pertor-.d on the vlr818 .a'.l'lal •• 
\'be ollly appreolabl. ao •• l •• ator .a. LiP, 8Ml,. Sll10.'. 
&lld a .. l0 Ao14 •• 1"0 ."1 JIl14 .0, .. 40ra. 
'l'ENSlt.B S,.REllO'PB - Our.o '0. 4~ ahowe idlo 'enelle .tr.aph 
L 
or the t.o .erl •• ot all loa pla.t .. mixtur... A. 1. tho 
oa.e with theraal oxpanaloD, tho .orle. with the 1 ..... 
aaount or .11.'.1' Sl ... o. tbe higher .,..luo.. Aa the ! ra,l. 
p 
.f the _pl.a In tbe n. .erl0. approaeb eaoh other. tb. 
our.,.o •• ome 010,,, tOlotbor until they tlnally 00111014 •• 
!he ourve. ahowing tonal10 atr.natb aro praotl.ally .'ra1Sb* 
line., .bnins only a allght ourvature 1n tbe blah .111.a 
oonten' mUtUl'e •• 
11. 
,.h. tollow 1ng _'erial •• ere tOUll4· to inoroaa. the 
'onll1e .tr.ngth allsht17 - Calolum Pluorld., Obro~o Oxld., 
Alwda:wl 0z140, Cbl-omlt., Barium Sultate, aa4 ...... la 
extd.. "he latter ~rea.e4 the ten.i1e .trength appr .. labl,.. 
---------------~.--.-- ._---
... 
~he rollowing were round to d.or •••• the tenall • 
• tr.ll8tb • Zino OlC1d., .Borio AOid,. Lltblwa Carbone'e, ._ 
Calolum Sllioat.. ~ha Zino Oxld. 1noreaaed the! rat1. 
p 
greatly whiob was the .au.. tor 1t. ..akentng aotloa. 
Bor1. Aold and Lithium Carbonate are sllghtly aoluble and 
probably 1oterter. with ory.tallt.at10n or oausw large 
.i •• ct gyp.WI ory.tal. a. ahown by Welser & Moreland (83) 
and .:apia m.ct OIl paS. 39. 'l'he oalc lum s1l1cate formed 8. 
powdered surface and +:hereto!'8 tormed a mater1al wIth 
improper c!7stal11zat1on and b1nding propert1es. 
MISCELLAlfEOUS Llthium carbonate when added in increasing 
amounta reduced the! ratio, that la, lt decreased the 
F 
amount ot water neoeasary to give the standard slump coa-
siateney. Llthium fluoride did 1ikewis. but waa not ao 
noticeable slnce ordinary plaat.r was uaed 1n this aa.ple 






Mlxtur •• ot .111oa and pla"er .ere mad. wl,h 
"ary1aa proportlona ot .at.r and the tollowlns prop •• -
tle •• er •• tucU.4 on the.e .1xture. adju.te4 to equal 
oonalateno.,1 
1. 'l'hermal Expan 11 oa 
8. Settlng ExPanlloD. 
S. 8ett1na 1'1 •• 
4. 'l'.all. St.-.nath 
'able III Ibow. the result. ot allot the , •• t •• 
More deta11ed result. on the thermal .xpan.ion are gl" .. 
In our... 11 to 41 and 1. 'able II. 
la the aya'" 81l10a-P1.eter, an taor •••• 1. 
the p.roent.g. of .1110. lnor ••••• the th.rmal .xp.n.le., 
the .ettlng expansion "arle. lrr.gularl,., the .ettlna 
time 1a laore •• 84 and the t.n.lle .trenstb d.or ••••• 
regularl,.. 
All inor.... In ,b. proportlonl of w.'. ,. 
p .... r d.or ••••• the thermal and •• ttlng .xpaD.loaa, 
ten.ll •• trength, .nd 1ner..... the aettlng t1 ••• 
!he aubat1tutlon of 1n.rt •• t.rlal. or .. 41tl ... 
tor part ot the al11c. r.lae. the therllll expanaloJl 0' the 
._pl. It the .xpanalon of the subatano. 1. pte.'er ,baa 
th.' o.t al110 ... 4 low.a It In dlr .. ' proportlea •• 1,. 
expanaloa 1, 1 ... 1" th.n that or the .1110. It 41.pl.o". 
1 .. 
.. 
~he ettect at inert materlale on tha other propertIes 1e 
about the same .a that of ,111oa. 
~he aubetltutlon ot 1norsanl0 material. wbl._ 
are 80mewhat loluble 111 water for part ot the 8 Ule. la-
orea.a the thel'1l&8.1 expanlioft, 4eol"laaer; the ,e1;t1ns ... 
pansiOll and ten811. otrength, and in genttral decreases 
the setting t11"18. 
~he .trecta or other mater1al_ on the above 
properties of 11l1es-pla,ter mixtures are being _tudl .. 
further and w111 be published at a later date • 
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1M -""-' ' 
APPERDIX 
tt d I 
'fABLE :r; .. 
?h.~l EXp!!81on or Mlnerala ( 50! 
I • 
Min.pal coettflinear,per 00) Coert. (oubl) aoett·L ( ) 
• • ••• 
o - 100:0 no· no-a no -. 
lJee 1ar Ststel1l 
Gat-nei: 8 41 -178 25.43" 
". JPluorspar 19.b04 58.512 
•• petl,. 9.&10 28.620 
Pyrit •• 10.064 30.252 
Galfltn. lS.594 56.?88 
TetP.~Qna,~ 
0 ••• User1t. • 4.68. 13.89 4,.a 0 4.860 
V •• uvlualte • 9.828 87.00 
0 '1.8'12 e,oo 
Zircon • 11.05" • 6.264 28.36 I.U 
HexaRona1 
Boryl a 0.131 01.05 ,II 
c 1.'121 





'l'oUPmalin. a 7.731 21.81 '.1' 0 9.S69 
Quarts a Ib.14" 38.40 IS.80 
• 8.073 
CalcIte .. 3.106 20.10 '.'0 
0 26.261 
Sld.rite a 6.388 26,88 8.11 
• 16.133 
Apatite • 10.006 31.23 10.41 
0 11.204 




Minoral Coef't • ( linear) ooett·(Oubl) coette t (A",_) 
'l'opall a 8.326 21.37 ?18 
'b 8.Z62 
0 4.'23 
f-l.l'agonlte a 10.781 58.02 It.M 
'" b 16.903 0 31;;.50 
Borlte a 14.311 
b 12.619 51.90 1'1.30 
• 14.904 
0.1 •• t1te a 19.206 
b 18.{)l,1 52.61 1'.&6 
0 14.903 
Monocl1nlc • 
Adularin a 16.6l'1 
'b 0.659 17.94 5 •• 
0 B.914 
Hornabl •• d. • 8.119 
b 0.843 88.45 9." 
e 0.9530 
Dlopslde a B.126 
b 16.963 83.30 '.n 
-.. 0 17.0'1 








~ln.ar Spett121ent !t E~an.l~D !t~aterial. 
Naterlal -remp. eoerr·(l1n.al" aeterence 
XlO·& 
Adularia 0-100 5.N 10 
Adulal'la a.~ '" 
Alum1nwa 40 23.1a &1 
AlumiDUil 600 31.60 11 
'- .. 
1l1wn1Jlum Oxide 25-900 7.8 to 8.0 62 
Anorthite 
(OaO.Ala03·8S10a) 20-300 4.a 61 
Aatimol'lJ' 40 11.68 &1 
Apatite 0-100 10.41 10 
AragonIte 0-100 19.34 80 
Arsenic .a 05.59 61 
Augite 8.65' " Barite 0-100 17.3Q &0 
Bauxite Oa1oined 
~ .. (He.ted to 1400) 20-1100 6.'1 6' 
B8171 
(3BeO.Ala03aSS102) e0-3OO Avg. 1.6 61 
B.171 0-100 .35 10 
Bismuth 40 13.46 61 
ar •••• C.at 0-100 18.'16 61 
Oadmium 40 30.69 51 
Calcite 0-100 6.'10 60 
Calcium M.,a.Iliaa,_ 





.a'erlal 'emp. Ooett·(l1near) Ret .. e ... 
no -. 
Ca •• lt.rl'e 0-100 4.63 60 
Oarbo. (ptaphl te ) .lQ '1.86 11 
Oele.tl,. 0-100 17.64 60 
Celalan 
(BaO.A1SOa_SS10a) 20-400 3.4 61 
".. Ohina Cla., 195 5.'11 56 
ChlnA Cla., j60 4.90 61 
Vhina Ola,. '100 '.77 51 
China 01a7 900 4.69 65 
Chrome are( CU~ 
(a.ated to 1 0) 20-'100 '1.8 &" 
Chrome Or. (Cuban) "/00-1000 20.6 6" 
Chrome Ore (Cuban) 1000-1200 8.9 6. 
Ohrome OPe 26-1000 9.0 sa 
Oobalt fa 12.36 51 
Cop pep 40 16.'18 6 1 
Cordle1'lte 
(BMaO.SA1sO,.SSI02) 25-400 1.1 N 
, ¢ 
COl'Undua (Als0a) 20-sao 7.9 61 
Ool'UlldUa 0-100 6.65 50 
Oerua4um(Artlflo1a1) 
(Heated to 1426) 10-1485 '1.8 ,,, 
Dia., ... 
(1ea"84 "0 1400) 20-11'16 7.S ." 
Dloalola. Al~Dum 61110ate 
(lOa •• AlaOs_SlOe) 80-4:00 8.1 N 
Dlepa14e 0-100 ,." 60 
Bpl".,.- to '1."'8 "" Pi"e Bl'l.k(~ AlWlIna) 
I .~ 
(He.,ed to 1486) 10-16'10 8.8 '" 
140 
-~ 
.. , .. 1al 'lamp. Coatr·(11n.a .. ) R.t ..... 
no -, 
Fil'.ola,. Briok (Q) 20-1120 6.8 64 
P1uor.par 0-100 19.50 60 
Porat.rlte 
(8M80.81~) 20-304 8.3 61 
Oa1~n. 0-100 18.69 60 
"am.' 0-100 8.3" 50 
"- Gl •• R, ther_olllet.r 
normal 0-100 8.1 51 
Gold 40 14.43 51 
fl7pawa 0-100 26.00 60 
Horn.bl.nd. 0-100 9.48 60 
Ioe -20 to -1 61.0 51 
Ie.land Spar 
papa11.l t •• xl. 0-80 86.11 51 
Iceland Spar 
p.l'pendloular te 
ax.ls 0-80 6.44 51 
IndlU11! 40 41 0'/0 51 
.. Iron (at. .el ) to 13.82 61 ' ... 
Kentuoky Ball Cla.,. Mo.' 
(Heated to 1400) 20-200 10.8 0<& 
lrentuoky Ball Olay 10.4 
200-1400 6.8 54 
Kentucky Ball 01 a., 
Ho •• 1400-1490 '7.1 N 
Lead 40 29." 51 
L1 ... tone ( indiana) 20-100 9. 56 
Lt .... ton. (lDcU ana) l00-S00 1'1. 56 










"agn •• it. (Eleo.Pu •• d) 
(Heated to 1680°0) 2o-1~p5 








Orthoola •• 15-99 
Perl01a •• Briok 
(Oalltornia) 
(riGated to 1000) 30-1420 
Pb08phorue 40 
Plat. lnUII 40 
Porcelain 20-'190 
Porcelain 0-1600 
Pota8s1uns o to 50 
Potassium Chloride 0.100 
pota.!t1u!ll Mitrate 0-100 
Potla.aium Sultat. 20 
P1rlte. 0-100 
Quart & 0-100 
Quart. 0-573 
Quanz (Parc1le1 ) 0-80 
Quart.(perpendioular)G-eo 
Qua". (tua.) 16-1000 
.---~. 
141 
C •• tt·(l ) . Inear R.t ...... 
no -6 
14.0 64 























Ma'er1al 1.'emp .. Co.tt'(llnetl1") R.t.,. .... 
X10 -6 
Rook Sal. (BaOl ) 40 12.00 51 
Rock Salt (WaOl ) 50-60 18.9 51 
S.len1ua 40 "1.9"1 61 
Siderite 0-100 13.3'7 50 
'" 311 :\0 a Brlck ~~o-300 .68 &4 
S 1110. Brlok ;::;00-1135 40.00 54 
a 1lia. Brlok 1135-1&66 40.40 54 
Si1100n 40 36.80 51 
SIl100n Oal'bld. 
(a.ated to 1400) 20-1525 4.9 54 
Sllver 40 19.21 61 
Sodium 20 '11.0 61 
sod:lum S 1110at. 
1.2 .atle 13.46 69 
Splael(Ma).Alg03 ) 20-1410 8.5 53 
SulfUl' 40 64.13 61 
'1'ha~.lIWft 40 30.21 61 
r - ." 
1'op"a v-l00 7.12 80 
Tourma11ne 0-100 7.!7 50 
".p •• 40 '7.12 " V.luvl.nlte 0-100 9.00 60 
Wollaato.lt. 88.00 60 
Zlno 29.18 61 
ztno AIUlllaat. 
( ZnO.A1sOa) 20-625 '1 • ., sa 




.- ~ --.---- ... -~-~.-"- -- -- . ------
Katerial 'l'e:np_ (Joett_(linear) Rete.e ••• 
no -6 
Z1reen Brick (A) 
(Heated to 17(0) 20-1370 4.8 '54 
Zino Orthoal11cate 
( 2~nO.8 lOa) 20-360 1.8 6. 
~~----------------~ ----------------- .---.-. 
